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OPPOSITION GAINS,
•1 - * NO. 18.тм>инГі!П^адь«.Є"іь?аЇГ t0 ВеггУ- WESTMORLAND

stst з. tebgsSS Hr ІЖгавга*В&?ВЧ-'#аВ BEF^№si&ГС^а.іЬ‘лЯж‘ -яеьде* "м »»
гВЕ'1?“-*я =гпгяg* «4. hid6™”? с«г*і*еСу МеІ№оТЄИ5КЕ, <—Humphrey, И8;

'Avxtr.s,?„,;r,s-T ftarssk’a.1^ *•>
5вцгаФД r %T m:formation. гепегаІ ln" , «« No. 1-Robinson, iS8; Copp,

As return after return cam* t„ <h. ‘ Jl6, ■Le*ere> 19$; Sweeney, i$5; Hum-

.. Егнн« Же--.»й««й*я а -НГ.£‘ Г EEBE-iIb'™-
$$-&&•"* “» — * g&iirr.:-» a «a, g&’a^^raiSSS ^'sssf^raü^-a:, —jww» «su. » teSS5b4l8tiS«~ і йкгчййі. „„ . §s$-№ * *<*& * л 0TTAWA
-ттщж&Фшш!штмтtiff<-*•
Ірв ІШІІЗІШ iiis-ss bfî ш J
ters in the City's shipping and trade fiVnd. / ithfu ly- He ««ked all his He was also proud of Geo noberttnî' „,M9h«oh No. 8—Robinson. 703• conn. ?*w J»*«r ..... « la « tà us uS Î5Ï
on was °"ly bold front toey pu! іа,П„в‘^!** ^Є‘ *•*«» He who had worked so hard for th" C пї/ **«№ ««= SweeSey 677?’ ® «"«*"..........* * « M 314 Mo ш 2*4

v th>r«aaSigüigEs a rrs лгалгл ». w

to"* * w •»- gnfi'Mrexs srÆ-b’c.'i'îSi, s»3SW©wvaGe гт.іігг.ггг-^
eav^hls own611 2ie colleaehes, but It wasb№* ?abOTeri” verai°»W^b agftln‘ ?1Г‘.?1а|г Ьаок t0 Ottawa with re- ®а1ІВЬи--у-НитрЬгеу, Ш; RoUJnsqn, g „• A panted the bureau printers two

ar8rcrthce ^position leader and S fflSASK В Г’ ^ ^ «** ^ У Ж В ! І II Їїй 2^they were «his colleague were returned by a big ("*yi,latiBe)- Hon. A. T. Dunn was given a roll» Sweeney, 123. ’ ^ Ш’IЙ31 ^ЙЇ*РС\. • M0 ИІ 9» 343 330 °8M П3.60 per week, the present
“a*£‘‘y °v" that of the last general tlckei M*Way Wae 80rry the fun ing reoflPtlon. He was never so p£Td n^onct°n' N«- » - Hoblnson. 878• uSb* iSdSfe ^ 4? » Ç Ч» o™ ^, , ® "е ln a11 220 c°mpoelt-
тмт™С‘ї * dld wel1 tor the St th«? iM»J?trtvhaVe be8n elected. He і ай at that moment, he said. It wm a I S°iPp' 272: ^rere, 2*0; Sweeney, 278,’ К.“їЛ in Ш lie 111 m ш Z елРІ0Уеа by the government.

° Charlotte. The fn the camb°f h<uLdone a great deal ,vlct°7’ and the province was ^mSb"y- 146: Melgneon, 238; Black Waffid SS? -1Ї? 4? ™ « » M CoL Pinault. deputy minister
tts ^ meraM№t flve iteigu Ш, copp * £V“returned -“ ьоімау

4,hp„north ®b°re and northern Bt. John I etdn* Iû L“1B<3owne, Dufferlp and John b. Carleton proclaimed It a «7B4rtvl8S: Sw«ney, 133; Humphrey Trar° MimT”1*" '" Z? 70 70 73 Xn ^ rt ° he Paclflc Coaet and Mexico,
river aunties. Saturday was a day of Byd”7 wards the people had been *reat “berai victory, if the liberЛ "P»*** Wi Мпм «І № “Шв —.....Ш ш ш j, 1U iS « le not decided what changes will be
surprises au around. ÏV misled. They would have to do battle Party stood solid they could elect1 Black- 485 ' 4ti’ Rletoioni cirL'.-1^ 4? 174 «в зо» Me pressed against Martin»»,, ! . ^

MEN ELECTED. 'of thViato?'thaPkei1 the leaders vC^et, <>Yf'7ilme- The labor P^rty Шп* No. 13. р£ЇГ”-' ••••"••»« ОТ S “в 65 58 ™Àtter will be fully determined ^
P»rty who had done So bad stood by the liberal ticket Ifthev I Botefor<1- oht, Westmorland vote Stmoia,' ".................... ... « $7 Ш їм 1» Thursdav »„7 determined by

the candidates. In the wards bad lost the labor vote they could not I **ande: Robinson, 8.9M; Coop 4 028- IKent BsstlL "JL*."** Іта ire 1 il .lî 102 107 У atter consultation between
have Stf many people eeemed to bave won. The liberal Z not І *ГЄІ1в,г’ *'*в4: ^gere ’8,M«f h'Zi I —•’• « * « S 8 ^ head, of the department and the
monta of c.Pn»S7fed by the hlandiah- d4ad’ they had stood by Andrew О. *2п«У’м'488’ Maboney, 3,887; Black УогевСоп V. """'J 68 64 64 Ц »< 96 domlnlon police authorities.
(A?nÏauL? P al t0 VOte as they did. Bla r; Who speaks for *fc John. *'40g- MelanHOn, 3,368. ' ** .................. ............................ ..... M “ Hon. A. Q. Blair
lApplauee). Attorney General Pugsley was given1 ' --------- 1 -------- asi. r’

Mr. Agar regretted that he was I ? ap,endld «ceptlon. While the partv 
defeated, as he felt much ! b®6” так1п6 a good fight all over

• ntéreeted in the opposition party The • provlnce their eyee turned to St 
f°y«rnment had been IndîS by , John- H wto a grand vlcto£ and too 
*be Popular verdict. It was regret- * 2Uch eouM not be said In praise of 
tWle Iff thle were taken to prove that Hon. Mr. MoKeown. Mr. Pugeley coa-
tnooZ7TJM *Lthe clty ahd Pro»- st^John3 8entlemen elected to 
wf »21W,tb? oohfidence of the people f Vk J. ta' and СІ0*М with a glowing toe wlanku tHe electo« who>med £lbute t0 Hon. A. G. Blair, to îÏÏ 
a btitw ok», co.nelderod the oppoMtion h0r 87en„ e, CTedl! of the victory.

; рагІу 70 gdvem the province *poke briefly and was, D
W4WL«,*a»^- ■‘ГУіІГ — • - У H- A-M«Keown. who Kextcn-Bamee. 70; Hebert, 50;

o«OThi * tlme become sue Johneop, «8; Goguen. 40.

Mr^*Andean. °eJIS * МГ- 
8«MrMtSL”aLd. .Mr' Andemm wag in 
than“e^£ stTJto" bj* ^ be 

Ex-Mayor Sears waà 
enthusiastic reception and gave a
de«Jv"d*n!h'crSuTtd the government 

’âu Cr6dJt for 1г» victory. The 
j-j- — opposition wae a credit 
be ng un-bought. A. leglslatotsthe 
?2Г4]"‘ b»d done all it could 
hJST He*W and Jbe Province atsn, s*. Gn. “г"гї,»ї.,“,: z

politic, be denounce, the ec.
I |j°b tbe provincial government in 

a federal representative to 
«each the people how to vote The ; ™.«»n ™, ...n, „*; „nS

J. B. Wilson 20 
man.

.
St. J6hn Hr B., March 4th., ,4„d.

Snaps In Men’s Suits.
И ■

But Government Sustained By Quite
Majority.

The Resource, of civilization Lavishly Employed in St 
and Elsewhere by the Powers Behind the 

Tweedie Administration

a Large
For themv«.rpssatM5S*rsr

EfT-T-T■ .

r ,Mt’s D- B/and S. B. Suits, Neat 
Goods, Regular Prices $5 to $10.00.
Reduced <f 

Prices

І

Patterns, Serviceableі

P, 3.95, 5.00, 6.00 and 8,00.

Suits and Overcoats to Measure $12
j. N. HARVEY :

to 4* -w

u
V

Men’* anfl Boys’ Clothier. 
198 Onion Street, St. John.

:

Printers Want Bsttsr 

Work-Oenerai News from 

•nd Atlantic.

Peg for Their

I

The

of ml»

St. John Gouaty—
~ ' Qoverament. Opposition, 

Dm#, . . - 
Ruddlck.

St. John City—
McKaown,
Robertson,
Purdy--...
Lantalun».

Kings County—
\ґ.: Pugsley,
,'£ King,

Scovll,
Queens County—
V - v Parris. 1
_ £ carpenter.
Pork Cduitty-»

—-.........Whitehead,
' Allen. H /

, . . . ’ GampbTO,
Borden.

Sunbury—

minister of rati-
p ,. ^OBARLOTTB CQ. і 5!Уа ®”d canate- la back from New

«?'■ÆKrs-a a a ïïss-$№>fflgT8 ■ SMusrs sr ;г;г ‘
______________________________________

ou7ardQT*n’ U0: W*’ 1W; <*- ЩІ?

Notrii Dame-^srnes, «»; John«m, .ЙЛоте* Hiiilctark Hartt
8$; Goguen. 12°; Hebert, 68; Glrouard, Sf wS2e№; StirB500'-

MAiDAWASKA CO.
Gagnon........
plalr...............
Laforeet 
Carson

• «.....* 643
••• ses ,«ee sssee.ees 666 

*••■ dae. •<» e# ............ 360

Kent co.'
The Government Supporters Lead the

• • s

і 303••• *4*r
.=,•

Poll.
Ш: Habert, 20; 

Glyouard, 28; Barnes, 144; Johnson,

Gir-% П7;
: the way In Which tile liberal nartv 

had Stood together. itey tlJS 
4be ecneervative party down arid 

toioice in their triumph the 
et which would be proclaimed 

other. end 0,.the Domfnltm to the

•■»I!I2?thy Don»van then told df the 
ot bis feelings." There 

a* cheering and counter cheering 
and everyone was happy. 8

;№ and en, ; ,
. і

Hasen.
Glasler.Westmorland—

~ Robinson,
__ Copp,

Légère, 
Sweeney. 

Beetigouche—
Lablllols, 
McLatchey..

■ Kent County— 
Bswnes, 
Johnson, 
Gogaln. 

Albert County—
; r Osman,

- -■ - Ryan.- - 
Charlotte County-»

' ’?
accorded an В

4

етггаг, s
м __ «™=„ «E.ïr.rs'z

, сшртп ХТїї1 <TZ°
_____  - №4|н7С.Кб-: :;| і Щ т ST/c* Г86”8®" tw «eve?Tiîî

SUNBURT en j Wat*rbdixHigh , 173 168 *re Чв n»i ^abada so .early in the year.
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D * aadb*--W

yunn aad RwMlok Bleoted by Large 
Majority.

each 1»; 
6; Vroom,

ST. JOHN CITY,
Four Government Candidates Elected.

«ІЖіГСеЇ' 
SstSa-bffSJT £

Zt n°w appear* that Mr. 
lAataium la ahead by from 20 to 24
emîrt»oaJhe returns sent in to tbe 
Bherilf. The unofliclai figures are :

!
M , RBSTIOOUCHB Co.
MoLatohey...........
Lablllols 
Mott

....................... •••».. 1329

і

IHill,
Clarke, », 

; Grimmer, )[, 
CarJéton County— * Hart.

Jones,

Victoria County—

T. years ago was a poor
Present L Jh WOrk^ bis way Into his 
«»м Л p sttlon- Thoee who today 
•old their votes were sowing the 

.84* ^еУ Would reap the whiri- 
wlnd. All the opporttlon candidates
titobf|W°rthy^men- After touching 
slightly on the position of federal
Wrb«tmu?rM4 thoae Present for 
ineir attention and
present contest rtot wholly 
mat, but 
tion.

N
e IFlemming,

Smith.

Tweoddale (ind.) 
Burgess (tod.)

X.3 g

II liі
BS » 166 139 160 1 

•• Ш 126 126
1£Medav. aslca County— 

Gaynor,
Clair.

Northumberland County— 
Tweedie,

considered
as a de- 

as a subject for côngratula-

the

porition candidates was the oooaeira 
of much applause.

Morrissey,
Morrison,
Loggle.

AT YORK THEATRE.

““«sss£ass?s.'«sf AT BERRYMAN’S Hit,t. 
Shortly, after the polls closed thé

CYPHERS ЯЦЦ 
INCUBATORS.

Non-moistare,! 
Self-ventilat

ing, Self 
regnlating.

.: Y,;-//

Tti»„.

miïjïïs “ГеІГ'ІГГ ,

tbo return of the old members by the Ü” .P*°Ple,iwere lnju7ed in a grade 
following vote: і prosslng Occident at midnight tonight.

Burns.. .. ...........................2861 ! “trying 25 passengers
^wer......................................... ...2317 as etruck Ьу 1 out of freight cars at

................... -..-,...2196 I the Indianapolis, Decatur and Western
SS&................ *.......................“2 • ™,lr^d «h*rtn, on Washington street
Marais.. Tk® carvwaa thr°wn eome distance and

. . . . . . . . . .  w

ifAgfe

— N®: Чі м S «Non-reeidèntâ . . їв ш jj} *7
A^eZn"h»7D2nni 185: Rddd“k. 1Ю?
Anderson, 64; Agar, 60. 
олГ4‘ A Martine-Ruddi<*. 310- 
206; Anderson, 100; Agar, 106.

l£№‘
Four-sAndover ....

KÎIbürn
Qmnd

Dunn- LWWii» .... ц ,

r.::8 І
£m.erSüi pàiü r і

Totals, е

«Г 6S
•••••< їв 101
»*»*4« 46 39

45
10 в

НІ «mV’..:
River .

23 26
61-ft...... 94 М 

21 85
9 28 .
7 14 4

163 40 83

1 м 2з І Р® fun v°te in sunbury Co. was ar 
.............._w “ to » I but цпіиее№^”^’’7а ’ О.* Р«Г«

«Se2№5-to«to S5® “ **“ ~~ “* lw« ■->.»- * НШ.
««.SU SLTV1 »“*— ■ SUNBURY ■ .B. toukts railway magnate. In

is» -three seats tlqvuoppositioc get- 5! g*1! ® •* •• Ш 10$ g*>’ ^ eludes large waterpower and мі>*<пп»щ^Х 0̂т.т. “,oi,oi,: 1 s; r...............ж s « ц fl*bing there, n i, p^Lto t^t Z
& °£s;,‘“on-***и«ї«п. v : S « « 48 power, wm be utilized f0r the h
Morrieon, 8оррмШте* .....................................S25 SheeeMW ’ " П 44 M to 07 furn**hlng electric light and tram-
Burohill, government . 2% ” ’** 84 « S3 ways to* the whole surrounding emm-^StJ4^S~ .̂...........« .s * s try a*weU “ pu‘p a»d *»w rXTOUn

toBLA^[ *'**&«& іїт VZS

S
KINGS CO.

Full Government Ticket on Ton 1

АїйЧГі-Цї
Sussex—Pugeley, 390; Scovil, Ш-

Kto8‘ 910: °’Con”»i*. ml
.Rothesay—Pugsley, 1*4; acovll 127- 
nenS,40.21; SPГ0U,' 48: MOOr*’ o’coe- 

HkmptoD-Pugsley, 228; Scovil, 388- 
мІоге 149 SP,0Ul- 1711 ^Connell', H*!

5S3Ç
Springfield No. 2—RngMey 110- 

YU, 116; King, 113; Spfoul. W;
Bell, MO; MOore, K. ’

"4

A BIG PURCHASE
Io, 0,60 egg oapaolty 
Же. 1,120 egg oaptoitj 

% ïo. 2.220 egg capacity
ALSO OUTDOOR BROODERS.

purpose

.. Ask for catalogue and prices.
, »d*i= кс&£ї^ітАк..

Йл?" Йї ■■«.es, LOKBPHJ
*P “в government, 414 ЛІ^чїїіе'w£.h*ІЙЇ МАСТЮ! f ШІТКВ ТО OMSASSS Of

S№°i S 8AS, NOSE AND THROAT
STmÏÏ&US Й» to a -5USî j ■ J. «M eiHMAD, mssr

i Oâhe Ho«r»-4*s 0, і «s 4| I to E

0. J. McCüLLY, M.ULtd.•>42,44.41, Prise» f щ. їм WAPht 8oean. 8L Jsho, I. B. Sco-
O'Con-

Ludlow .,, 8*fk
18il
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lb ïtIVER, Mass. Feb :
I Q King, for Calais. ' ..............
[TON, Feb 25—Str Vancouver.
Irranean porta, anchored ЬеІМ пЯ 
P tonight She will dock at* о'гі^Я 
row.
RM, V Mass, Fell. 26—Ard, ech Aixskal 
pew York tor St John. NB. 4
iTFORT, Me, Feb 26—Ard and eld, tug] 
Im King, towing bargee Gypsum Ktnil
Bypsum Empress, from New York tori 
Idrewa, NB.
frpN, Feb 25-Ard, strs Vancouver.]
I Genoa, Naples, Palermo; Georgian і 
[ManehTOter, Eng; Fortune, from Lot* ! 
f, CB; sen Romeo, from St John, NB. ! 
I str Universe, for Louiaburg, CB ] 
|TLANn, Me, Feb 25—Old, etrs Manx-] 
Ifor Bristol; Prieetfield, for Boston. J 
Г YORK. Feb 25—Rid, strs St Paul. 1 
Southampton: Cedric, for Liverpool:] 
I for Liverpool.
■Buenos Аугея, Jan 26. efliip Harvest ' 
I Forsyth, from Ship Island. •
■Havana, Feb 14, sch Zêta, Le Cain. 
IPoTt Williams.
Jacksonville, Feb 24, ech Marjorie J 
It. Read, from Philadelphia.
[New York Feb 24, ship Glenelvan.
EÎL . Rj.° Janeipo; ech Atrato, 
peon, from San Bias. 1

Cleared.
on. To°rrkHam«1T- Kh Go,den *"* l

'alladolphia, Feb 
■о», for Nagasaki.

X^o^dMîe^Jie^ï-ISS Ticksonville, Fla. Feb 20, schs Coral 
Bridgetown, Barbados » Arthur M Gibson Milherrv tr*» Bay, Martinique. F W ^ ^ f0T

ia’ Fcb *■ sch Strathcona, Gould.

19, ech Strathdam,

vana.
bvannah, Feb 24, ech H В Ит., 
rn> for Louisburg, C В. чшящ
№ Feb 241 6ch Wanola- Wag.

Sailed.
»mB№am’ Feb 20’ str Plate», Dg.

Biienos Аутч-s, Jan 7 bark дпо..м liser. for Montevideo andPor(A4^I? 
City Island. Feb 19, 1mVtoSfiS;
or0ri5lT,a,n;I?Ch8GoMen RH,e*
Nortolk, Feb 23. tr Mantinea, Pye.

Port Tampa, Feb 19, sch 
for Havana.

City Island, Feb 20, sche», St John, NB; Charles H ■гіЖ’
'tor eastern port; 21st, sch Vh£ln£

ttS&816rt«$AfiS 
Sffl fwATj-sss

Blanche,

City Island, Feb 23, ship George V 
eer, from New York for Havre .„T

L [r0™ Hoboken for Warren. ”5?
t- S s “ x&utë w 14

tep^m^^WLew,^

MEMORANDA.
roads, Buenos Ayres, Jan i*

NLSY^kBard-

Avree, Feb 16, bark L»W, Wetmore, for Port NaU*

. »t,, Melbourne, ship Thessalue. 
tz from St John, N £

Dec 16, ship Beka- rasend, for---- , Antwerp and Pnget

REPORTS.
it^usse^m^url1^
^пімїпї ’ h“ been Pee^- «У

niL ^AoRB2,R- Me- p«b 26-Seh 
ff!Sv°f It Oakland, with a cargo of 
wYbPk' ls «ported to have ear' 

y і b0jvsprit and head gear off 
re Island today. The Damariscove 

“? tb® schooner assisting the 
ork the vessel into this harbnr Q Rockland has been sent tohSl

TICE TO MARINERS.
JHfd»».rs%ere- 

ySSWS?. ІЇ1е%ї?°ГІЇ.

discontinued Feb 24. It will be 
» soon as the thorougkfare 1*ce.
ïî.Ie.-?d Li.Bht Station, R. I.

ni%teLLHfiSLiS
V» ùaa been changed to sound. 
£/” .f°K6V weather. Instead of 
is blast, blasts ot 3 seconds der
ated by silent intervals ot Use-
-RE BREAKWATER, Feb. 23,— 
itter Onondaga, arriving here at 
ports accurate position of sunkro 
T Hargravee to bé 2H miles SB 
Tucker s Beach lighthouse in 6t4 
1er fore and mainmasts are out 
3he will probably be blown up.

UNST PULLMAN «У. W

litor Gets $500 Damages for 
Loss of a Breakfast.

PN, N. J., Fob. 23.—The Rev.
I Johnson, a colored minister 
P, got a judgment fqr $500 in. 
E States circuit court today 
pe Pullman Car Company be- 
the refusal Of the superin- 
I a dining car to serve him 
Ion account of hlg color, 
peon is editor of the Chris- 
rder, the official organ of tbe 
church. He brought suit for 
nages. He was travelling on 
krd Air Line ln March, 1902. 
kood t-he dining car Cassa- ' 
as added to the train, and 
Johnson entfered It on the 
for breakfast Conductor 

Id him- there wae no room, 
tried on "the second call, and 
refused.

Ison then asked the conduc- 
pr the refusal was on ac- 
jls color, and was told that 
Itir the third call and when 
her passenger* had break- 

Johnson says he was told 
|r that he could get break- 
went again from the Pull

dining car, where he found 
tew at breakfast He then 
bate- , . ,•

AFRICAN TOBACCO.

Ica is the field which is be- 
igland to offer an opportu- 
g independent of the Ame- 
k> leaf markets. Near Pgs- 
es of plantation* has been 
ch is managed by Norfolk 
t out from England and di

prof eesiooal expert; while 
a series of plantations has 
by the able lieutenants of 

il Rhodes. Expert* of Vit- 
lorth Carolina have 
h Africa under contrasts 

і capitaliste to take charge 
trips, factories and experi- 
ons.— New York Tobacco

gone

r FISH FOR LENT. 
і weather during the next 
favorable to the fishermen 
e something like a famine 
Гоїш fish market during 
[is now the supply rs bare- 
he city demand and orders. 
I have to be declined. With 
» demand now coming the 
ріУ will not be sufficient. 
Jlimg high. Cod and Had
ji 5 cents per ih; cod a task 
»ut, 15 cents; salmon 15 -to 
jd 25 to 36 cents each and 
K are very scarce, at 8 to 
und.
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‘X.жж [ÈS* veal“nte0t* 0f toe pa0ks*e «tool

ÉpBSÉE-B. ____
(By John Kendrick Banes) %WÜ 95%У(1 ГІ SS

- _ _, W П-ИІШГШК. Bangs;. ... “Ignlty Of the bench asserted itself munication northward of Leeds was
Jj£®5 ЬЇЇ 1 eot “y«e«f settled at і dlnary circumstances r. ni.** yOU ye“ow per«°n« of the ert“™>y Interrupted, the continental
councement of' iVS' caliers^n ‘ crle to glv^her МсГ4’11’^ by de" finV^T1*"7 pald the amonnt of my numbera^f аМра^еге^огсеГт ЇЇеїїк

ssfar^-r д
courtesies bent; others came to consult ! weretïïïïÏÏÏÏЇЇ* У1^ cven lf you btel' "here I found the contente of rocket apparatus “
me professionally. FIN? атопГ toe TbJ JZJZ ^ ? e@«r and receive my =°al scuttle undisturbed. ~ the coasts.
latter was a gentleman In a goi£eous оп/'ТТгЇЇгіЇЇГЇЇ Гк 0рЄГ8 8ea«- timês^ Coq.h“ caJled °n me several Th"eKweJe several fatalities inland, 
costume of silver, who drove up in а "Той have ’-il the »,n 8 ®*ncÇ’ 10 a vain endeavor to re- reused by falling chimneys and flying
curious little wagon that looked for all said LohtnïïÏÏ “ÏÏÏÏL”\t!,e Ь®М'” celvïïÏÏf je”e,a' but while I have re- debris, and many houses were un
to* world like a circus cart, and drawn I must slr?l .sT h obey the courts ce‘v=d him always with an unvarying roofed- ® Un
by a handsome pair of swans of re- more ElL l« гоіЇЇ!н b8V0 and a ьіш»п courtesy, I have never seemed able to The wind in the north of England
markable action. I happened to be 2пГ;,Г-Т ‘® relentless, and I am ruin- understand what he was driving at blew with - cyclonlo force та r

- booking out of my window at- the mo- me out тГгаїїТошЇЇГ°T®*f helps тТс” ПЄуеТ ca,led up°" me, M. cash‘re mill, and churches suffered 
ment of his coming at the ever vary- I must resort to metto^wh. K myseU ÏÏÏÏ?4, 1 have repeatedly said to him. *realy. The grand stand of the Lan-
fne scene of activity in the street be- scribed ^ under^d ^‘Ch are de" mÏÏ bOW °“ y?u have »*« Jewels In football club was liftedbteUy
Jow and while there was much else reallys „ЇЇ UndeThand' yet «• not “JL^^onf* and deposited outside the grounds
that interested me In. the throngs of “X see your гжчтИоп X3 Mr. Shylock Holmes,” he has Scores of shop windows at Liverpool
passersby, nothing quite like this had "it is a horrid^“said If L.„ w from r i. ÎÏÏ? "lust remember a visit were blown In and the goods scattwed
yet greeted my eye. tried .nt trw, / ^ "I have from Lohengrln-he drove up In an about the streets. scattered
„Д -1uds? frum his tow-head and his means of e^clpe Wh2t are T® -ÜÜ. VehlcIe drawn by «wans, and” Orwt damage is reported from the

person8!, L^ngün, tifodgb it may be' Tb® 8181 is lo H"Ah~but you аге M. Le Coq. If « Holtoeld " w£s “llftel from^f^

n Is only the delivery wagon of an here The seconds To® 1° that oron^rV0 !"^” returne to reclaim any dations and fell in a heap of ruins
alert bird-fancier. If it really Is Lo- We can't do thlr hero deS“ne to »ay- p perty he ““У have left with me” A number of the supports of the
•hengrin. I wonder what he Is after.” mentary огос^п^ П' Wbere e“ro,e- “7 л T ~ penslon bridge over the Menai straits

I had not long to wait to And out, for ™ummara uun^lm^t ? 5ир^г®еа«Я by And Le Coq has retired In confusion, «eparattog the Island of Anglesea from
a knock sounded upon my door, and in and variou. n'he ЇЇ Wh cfl vitriol Even,the helmet which I once marked ї tbe Welsh coast were carried awav
response to my immediate "Come in,” coercing aretnPt”lte"t,al "ith ,my °wn penknife for identiflea- and traffic over the bridge hJs been 
•the hotel buttons entered, bearing a be robbed nr ^ L The third is to t.on later has tailed to convince me «topped. en
card upon a silver tray. ard and Payment *hat J should make restoration, and as I At Ulverston, Lancashire

“This gentleman wants to see you misfortune ThiÏÏI ÏÏt 7, °f actual <0r-the moral3 °f «-well, lf the act dû »er t-.-aln was blown over, ’
Immediately,” said he, handing me a 1 “fuge of t’he^fllUtd“ЇЇ °ПІу p08SibIe ”"ner. of thc Jewels returns to claim pa<®engers were Injured
card and standing at attention like the g!ve up mÏÏh w \ її? wUJÏÏg t<J wlU recelve them. Until then w«f« wrecked.
well bred Imp he was. It was hand- L ,Zh the ‘"discretion of I shall keep them, for I find them very The Sale swept over Ireland from
eomely engraved, and bore the simple be' robbed ьї иіїїїї ЇЇ' I„must 5°?7®nlent ,n convincing my credltora to «outh. At Cork a three-stora
name “Lohengrin” upon it, wfille in the me an income from ЇЇ,. ?. ho W,J! pay that 1 am worthy of their confidence. «"«‘ding collapsed, burying 15 perrons
lower corner was his address, “The h‘s °T.n profits- ------------------------------- ,n tbe ruins. One of them was
Walhalla Club.”. That s an easy proposition,” said I. DOUKHOBOR LEADER and one was fatally lnjurïïl k ' d

“Show him up,” said I, and the boy so™e chap. Tumpin • ---------- Various coast points
departed. "Why should Lohengrin understanding'її?»! її a/??’ Wlth tha W"’ Not Make Another ashore- The rivers
call on me?” thinking about it; ‘Tm ÏÏÎ,Vt ЇЇ? d* g ЇЇ 1 out his «wag he Pilgrimage—Are Becoming Ca- I flooding.
not musical.” must pay you back a.certain percent- n&dians. I ------------- -

In a few moments the boy returned ' up°n,which you may maintain 
and In bis train walked the knightly у™ гасім keep up
person I had seen upon the street а «1ЇЇ ‘ aviary- 
moment before. He carried a package “AviaST””® J^ÏÏ7".,be demanded.
In his band, which he fingered nerv- і™? Md L Moat horsemen
ously. keep a stable, .Herr Lohengrin. You

“Mr. Shylock Homes?” he asked, as ,
I rose to greet him. _ r)b' yes’ «aid he. Clever temr.

"The same, at your service," I re- fЛVtÏÏ thÏÏÏÏÏÏl ,as,easy a« you
plied, eying him keenly, for I could hïïvïï ÏÏ.ÏÏÏÏ^ ShyIock Homes. We 
tell at once from his deep bass voice thïï.? ?ere who are cleverer
that he was an Impostor, despite his «htïï « її ЇЇ1*??" Me3ars' Sleuth, Hawk- 
rich garments and eccentric equipage ЇЇЇЇ- т1,ЬЄдС.?<1ЛГЄ eenIuses of a rare 
“Herr Lohengrin, I believe." ! ordar‘ Indeed, he added, with more

“Precisely,” he rejoined, bis voice гоЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ than the situation war- 
quavering, "but—how did you know’” :an. Jhey are the cleverest men In 

"Tour card stated the fact,” I replied, broïïh^ÏÏЄ«ЇЇ°П =hat ever drew the 
amused by his maimer and resolved ? ♦lM<\l.Singly omnl9cient, aa
to watch him closely, lest he turn out they are Invincible. Any
to be a sneak thief. He smiled com- ?n,ÏÏÏÏ 5’ *® “y ow.n p00r way, might 
Ftocently at me, as much as to say 1™? Lf the sequestration of my 
that after all I was an easy marie lit- pfoperty would be at their mercy from 
tie recking that I was In nowise’ de- ЇЇ® ™ome“t °f «s inception. No mat- 
eelved by his pretensions. "It Is a W , "hom 11 was stolen, or where 
simple means of Identification,” I add- ???,Cea the eagle eyes of that mar- 
ed, resolved to lull him Into a sense of ТЇЇьїїїїїїЇЇ0 її0?!? 's00n be upon it, and 
•-urity. “Ton see, in the first place, ”Trued”b?aMSЇЇ , л

you drive up In an operatic vehicle In м ,?e’ ald *• resolved to humor 
the second place you wear the garm- ’ very true, Herr Lohengrin. Why 
entp and the hirsute of Lohengrin and ? y ? not Ч1611 retaln their services in 
!” he third place yon send up a card y???hb.0Uf °J need?"

nling your identity. The three in- „ 7n t ”ad oocured to me,” he re
ts taken together form a chain of „ЇЇ? "“easUy, “but the objection im- 

Jf by which I could not fall to be ? .ately arose ,n my mind that the 
.nvinced.” greater the number of my advisers the
“You are a wonderful man, Mr. Shy- fTeat®.r tbe r‘sk - 

lock Homes,” he said. "Can you see day S euth’ Hawkshaw 
through a brick wall?”

“No, sir," said L
"Then how do you know that I drove 

up in an operatic vebicla " fcq demand
ed. .r l...

t explained. "I 
was looking out of the window and saw 
you."

“Marvellous!" he said.

*’ ■ iis-
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British Railway Train is Blown from 
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feting of the Dominic

$,L‘ê *R «#
aMnong those present

£?%tbe sra'frnor gen, 
ЇЇ' .L°ra Aylmer, adji

і ,i i£!r*/S?elph: MaJor Mon 
?0Stigan' Mont,

**r„™tudTie\ mayor and 
.^amllton; Major Tldsw, 
...end Major R. Myles, To,

* annual report sho
ÏÏÏÏi0ïït0 be ln a pros;
*ÏÏ " ЇЇ01' Cotton. In moi 

' ÏÏoa:Sf the report, which 
:.*У;-Ср1 .Irwin, 

c“, said that R

4-r
tt JLl

>|>were busy all along

K

of apyGrocerIF

PEOPLE’S TAVERNS vator 463,105 bushels; Thus' "the * ' total . 
shipments to date antoUnt to ' Z,?35,f31 V

3 202 134 нУ,!ЇЇ? ЇЇ,-eïï? gTS‘n total,Pt ! 
date 34 088 handled thle, yeajj

Last year the j whole grain, ehfp- 
ments wre only 2.Ш.037 busbels, b 
that this seasonV shipments have al
ready exceedea those bf last 
by 1,057,191 bnheis. 4,ea^0n

; Jy

In Toronto Where Liquor 
Not Be Sold

Will

Will be Cheerful Places—The Capital 

to be $lco,OOa-Charter Will Be Ap- T 

plied lbr—Well Sfiown Hen lotwet- -«.M

ted In the Project bushed* Present'year ' by 1,3S4;455
It Is possible that during-the slx -bf 

«vert remaining weeks of the -winter
with ÏÏeaS°ïï!4be grain may come along 
with a rush and make the shipments
rather daoïïVf»ir°US: year' bUt tWü

8US-

a pas sen- 
a number of 
and io cars

president 
ori„ , was the

-Annual meeting of the ь
’«ro ÏÏÏÏer waa read by 
P£ïï” Sir Frederick Bord, 
;4tie.-inebilit.y to 
-Pnt. well today.

,т Г П
(Toronto Star, Feb. 26.) 

A meeting of prominent 
held 
tomers*

citizens was
yesterday afternoon in the cus-

room of tbe Union Bank, Wei- 
l-ington street, when the Initial steps 
were taken in a movement looking to 
eras ,?stablishment of “People's Tav-

СаАпїїпПЇЇге,‘сЬ05Є Кеїї.ЄТ1 G.Wpiummer' , ST: PAUL, Feb.^.-Because 

?ev',Robert Sim*. Rev. W. G. Wallace’ 5anC'fd tbat ln one'year of her resid!
?Tt*Csal£eT’ JOhn W. Cowan6: £he had
\Vïï:.£>yas» Gl Tower Ferguson Rob- Î .bIe decadence among the Deo-

ert Glockling, s. Alfred Jones ’ s D її ® her rSce and faith, and deduct- M‘1‘3, R. W. McPherson, JR. Roaf ЇЇ ЇЇtherefrora that her religion would 
ЇЇ'-?- Smith, James Simpson, J. м’ fl?]ïïïï ““ЇЇ® disintegration by. the In* 
ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ' Henry Toynbee and Professor ЇЇ- її, ? ?exv world's never end.
її™118' , in8 dollar rush bport It, Clara Lltinskv
га^ЧЇЇ815®0011 Presided, and stated t,?eW1Sb„girI of 16 yeara of age, Of 
that the objects of the meeting wcïï fîïï ÏÏÏÏ’ comm!tted suicide by tak- 
to consder definite lines of procedure І Є ?arbolic acM- She came to Ша 

atlo1^071?® ?‘aCeS °f resort and recre- чьЇЇІГЇЇЇЇ011,® f™m her native Russia, 
toïïïïàif ",, the peopIe without in- fo,ЇЇЇЇЇЇе hcr Parents before leaviWg
toxlcatlng liquors. for thls country; “My people are there

Henry Toynbee, the secretary read ’П 61-681 "umbers; our religion 4s" uri* 
seventi letters of regret from gem,J ; S'ÏÏ'' ЇЇ CaRnot be suil.edror 
mu unable to attend. Among others ЇЇЇЇЇЇ d ouL 1 shaM he cared for.- I 
ЇЇ0™,,?011- S' C' Biggs, James Bato W,U g° 0r 1 sha“ k>“ myself.”
w?rih ïïr T?®®®’?-' Emerson Coats: 
worth, jr., Rev. Elmore Harris J p
K,e ’№ wterw D' Massey' 'mantra
Ptoce F F Yv,ROWen- w' B' Small-- 

F" F- Sk‘nner and Mayor Urqu-

be preeen

Co,.JEWISH Girl SUICIDES. ай;»
mïï?ys take" a great Inti 
conn 01 th® association 
hïï ïïïï® 10 d° », no mat 

-ÏÏÏÏ ?®ce was In this com 
He never, Of course, took 

;|*Pert discussion, but wou
- ЇЇ >btend h,s sympathy an 

i?, h® excelleut work
-tillery Association.
_Major. . Hendrle of Ha 

- ^""Morrison of Ottawa 
Beconâed a motion of tha 
government, coupled with t 
the minister of militia, for 

.grant given to the 
^jAIaJor Costlgan of Mot 
-ЇЇЇЇГ°Г 6tephena of Montres 
Y)lit?e<:0?ded a vote of than 
"Pundonald, the general com
— Lord Dundonald said tha 
got ten them what he had^rt 

ea in his report, but he h

■І2ЇЇЛЇhe —bl -

report vessels 
in the interior are Perceives Decadence Among Her Peo- 

Pie And Takes Her Life.
HEALTH AND HOPE.

came out , B ‘«ader who I he who't hopïïïï^ÏÏverythtog But

SSStey ^rkTtL^r t0, do ÏÏPe flees at the approach of kidney 
to toTwmni~?k 1 To,rkt°n colony dteeaae, with the dreadful pains wlüch 
s m Winnipeg, endeavoring to make I accompany it. With the fleet, «■re

arrangements by which Doukhobors ally falUng the back arhlnïïïï ÏÏÏÏv
totionst>TnPl?hWl'th ЇЇ® bomeBtead regu- despair which often comes toïïttlra 
ЇЇ1!0?? in. ЇЇ® ,regular way. A large of this ailment, only Dr Chaseto тгаїї 
number of Doukhobore have decided to I ney-Liye** Pills will restm-A
7ertoenatUïïMzed Ctt,zena 01 Cantda° fl*noeVand ЬеІіГ1 One р,Ц a^ose^ls 
Verlgen, who to a man of unusual in- I cents a box. dose- 25

telligence, is conferring with J.
Smith, dominion immigration

done

Obed..........
eoner, to arrive at some plan whereby 
homesteading can be effected without 
a number of Doukhobors coming to
Winnipeg at one time, as It Is feared I „ (Atlanta Journal.) 
tme might prove disastrous to the I Have V°u an inventive mind. If so 
quiet which has been attained through I yo“ have a fortune In your head—if 
VxrlgK? 8 work- I you onIy know how to get ft out. Here’s

Herbert Archer, of the Philadelphia ycmr chance- Here are thirteen things 
Society Of Friends, to also here in the I th? world needs, for either u 
Doukhobor Interests. It is Ukely that I whlch 11 will pay you a fortune: 
a homesteading office will be temporar- I A wall-papering machine.

y opened at Torkton by the dominion І її duick-acting monkey wrench 
government Verlgen, speaking to the її rail 3olnt without nuts and "bolts 
star representative, said that the I A scrubbing machine.
Doukhobors had no Intention of mak- A cusptdor that will not spill when 
log another pilgrimage ln the spring, as upset- 
had been stated. *

associai]
FORTUNE IN NEEDED INVEN

TIONS.

KIPLING'S LATEST- -ЇЇ
Thf qDïïN' Feb" 27—KlPltog-s роетб, 
The Settler, published lft the- Times
woS -ЇЇ ba3®d °n ChambJaTn”

words, I am convinced that natural 
forces are drawing the people of 
Africa together, and are more potent 
than the evil influences tending to een-Aratlon.” The poem has sev^^

the Whole tone- Of -Wfilch-fs regret 5 
. ,.war' The second and fourth 
fourth verses are typical of all:

.««ті і 2nd Verse.
|^nnoaïïrrf g?tde»vruta

ter bweBdwin ^n?elKhb0r’« “"ЇЇ 

J-d tiie MÏÏartet ^ breaih' Її
oïïe? t^VtauéMun8eI wlth' -ЇЇ*

«end. not waiting until it was
-.terte„Tber® wa« not en??

^ 1 taken *n these matter 
r5®°p e' country was la; 
•JJtort of officers. He had exai 
JfQ batteries at Kingston t

Was °"'y one 8 
_taat was because the neonl» 
take an interest In the ta?ce.
lntoÏÏLSergeantS ,f they- we; 
ÏÏto.ïïf Permanent corps, ті
C; ЬЇЇаЇЇ® there was no ful 
ТРВ-У was too small. Of elghtv 
at college there were only thr 
for toe permanent corps An 
■woulff remain until the pêopte 
ZTeS fendered. Of the studei 
vW . passed the college 144 we 
serving in the imperial army?®

guns, two six-inch How Its 
Vw^ve 4.7 guns had been ordêre 
ST ЇЇ th? ^ direction. Lon 

also ^recommended thi 
Wstabltohment should be kept un 

■ at-fltrengto. not -necessarily
tÏÏÏÏÏÏfÏÏÏÏ " Ttle*e recommend 
Ihe minister of miuthrtoad pen
^ved of Lord Dundonald ei 

?^ЄІГ In' fayor Of a camp
~tiÏÏZBSTÏÏtbe 8erVlCe woold L

The .cffleer had give 
m<krt,IÏÏ^®7tb!ng' Thls insp
«rÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏ on .acp0unt Of the dis 
W-^»ÏÏ?-eg *“ tb* expense 

HunK ' thee a ' question of 
-tsiWst» -.With effleie 
vote °f thanks follow

one Of

TO BEGIN DOWN TOWN.
It was moved by Robert Glockling,

carri?dCOnde1 by James H> Roaf, 
carried unanimously:

That; In the opinion of thi» nioot
come off the tog, it ,s urgently necessary to take

An oil can that will not explode. оГтаїї»!?,!0”3? opening places 
A quick fire hose coupling without I where rofrojl recr®ation for the people

”1. Say to yourself, Tm not afraid’ I ЇЇ m?el0 ,estf turner. lowed by othm-s і^ЇЇ?1;,®?’3 to he fol-
”2. Repeat five times. ’ I A window lock and burglar alarm, as speedily as possible ”У П8Г localltles

ly.”' Tak® flve fUU breaths very «‘®w- I withow ^iS?ti?nat °ann0t h® °Pened LAQeepmd r®«0‘ntl°n. moved by Rev.

.nïï?ÏÏ a °f Posslbllittee there is A Mmpl® nut look. ,. W. Cowan”st?to by John

ЇЇ.ЇЇ!8 ?rÏÏf ÏÏrmula! How great toe тут , m „ . __ _ іїі 1 “That this meeting take steps to at
kïïd!1 w benefit 11 wBt confer on man- |НЛФ RAME ПТ П °пс® or8am,ze a joint stock companyfÏÏdL н«ге comes a mad bull down -іДАІ ОЯДШ UliU ^ ““‘ted liability, for the pura??e
ЇЇ®, 8l ?et ,Н®,.®®ЇЇ УОиг red naaktle I -, , I of opening such rerorts. Such cor??
and makes for it. Runaway? No, no. I D1ТЦГ ТЖГ ЩПТЗ ТІ | пут Pany to have a capital of Jioooon
hlto ^ЇЇьЇЇЇЇЇЇу.ЇЇЇЇ -ЇЇЇЇЇЇга1а~ H*' iAl-M IN ІДД БАСК ïïVî?®d lnt° 8hares of MO each, and to

nate. Exhale. Inhale. Exhaie» etc. It I I be known as the People’s Tav^m плтputs you in an excedingly courageous I w- , , “/ ' 1 - I pany (limited).” " Wood e Phosphodhie ~
ÏÏa™? ïïl,ÏÏd,rod<>ubtl®8e' but how МаУ Le,d Ю Diabetes or the Dread- , other business resolutions appoint-
®ЇЇЇЇ? tb, bull? Does the new courage I ed Bright’s Disease lng a «Pccial committee to orgamlzetoe 1 ÎLhÏÏ
Wmsnt^ïï?™ y0U,r ®У® f^^tan «IghtSUlsease, company and take neceesaryTep?^ Preparation. На?Ьвеп

Un,ZU - Pr°mpt,y b, et°” Wer® aIS° C8CT'®d- 3 ~"raaÏÏ!dnrSЬ?ЇЇ by b>« horns? Tou must ^ її РШв " Bertln *»" °F ^ MOVEMENT, ;,; №пЇЇ.” D™З
pretty brave -man to begin with, or you I __ ______ I In the couree of an interview with reeoouneiid a» being
would not have the nerve to go through ! BERLTN w ь ZT tbe aecretary this morning the Star * * AJUr‘ її™edioine <5
the Incantation while s big animal I remark “Mr *^'~№pec|ül.)—The wae Informed that the movement ori- «ivee спіт*«а1 ssttofcctionÏÏ^ÏÏÏÏ^b иа
rushed at you with Intent to do greet 1 again ” «« ls bothering me J glnated shortly after the plebiscite ^огт* ot
т°^“УгЇЇа,ГЇЇ To“ mu8t emuhrte*toe J dayÏÏ’thât a^dÏÏfroÏÏ'ïïÏÏÏÏÏÏ was taken, about five ye^s ag^ÏÏLÏÏ
JHtle Christian Science girl of whom I manv nonnia i ^rom Ate discomfort I was taken uj> by the late Biehoo Sul ve*°tTob<icco, Opiuntor Stimutanis, Menial 
Mark Twain tells, who, when ete teïï P8,n ,n toe back livan, but his decea^ prevent^ ï s *ïïch ‘«dtofctoSS
off the woodpile recited The Scientific т ЇЇЇЇЇЇ,mor! than k0,=g forward. It has howevèr! fo^ ÏÏÏÏ^ti,
Statement of Being before she struck until too lat?’ aaid often been persistently kept In hand. After “
the ground, and thus escaped lnlurv --?-!-. °° late’ tbat Jt ‘a one of the the result of the referendum toe її? 0elp,o,pnee' B”dforAwima>phlet. Adds*
raveeV>,nBlder«,tile US® °f ttenewdto: ЇЇГ„1п, Р̂сЇ^а00и?1оЛе№аЄГ- ™ pro!

ry in warfare It will doubtless I will almost іптніокі of the system І И min ary meetings have been held and I ®ood*e Pboephotine is sold ta • str John *л
become a part of the regular tactics o? Di^e Diab^ ^ l6ad to BrIght’3 a commIttee formed. ThTse ^e eU ^ ** *** m
every army. The enemy comes ïïver I ïïhïï terrïï, ' Л°те of those men have gone thoroughlyInto the 
tte MU. “Order arme. Parade rest. Kidney Dtoeasïï fn * ЇЇпогїїЇЇ^^® Ь“І ïïatter and formulated definite lines 
Get courage. One. Two. Three. Four, atage? lD a more advanced for procedure upon strict businera I

v . In. Out. In, Out.” etc. The j This ls what mnlre. I Pr‘nclples. As the secretary tersely
army, of course responds to toe num- drew Hausa nf їїп? ! tb її8® of An" pol”ted out at the meeting yesterday 
bers with “I'm not afraid,” In chorus. toÏÏerosL 'ïï' ?ЇЇ ЇЇР Г’ ?!,P8rHeular Ia th‘« <=lty of Toronto rl?ht ÏÏÏÏv 
If nothing else, it makes àn excellent I naln to „-їїл been troubled with a from the Woodbine in the extreme I 
shout of defiance to toe enemy S Mr HaïïL “l *ZZ" 8 її8?',’’ says f^1 t0 parkdale in thïïextreme weïï
?! ®1їеЇЇ!Уе as the songs and tomtoms could that І couldÏÏÏÏ? t eV6I7thing 1 ЇЇ®П trom North Toronto right away
beaten by toe vanguard of the Chinese to take InLLïïÏÏl g, 1 to/ub wltb or down to the Union Station toere are

—T-1—- r5?1
Two Bronze Figures Representing I шТь^й^Ц UÏÏtkeVÏÏS “d Jg^^

k" 1 All Kidney pains and dangers flvbe її ?„І,.ЬЄІІ®УЄ only one decent place I
NEW YORK. February 26,-Among I fore D<>dd's Kidney Pll,s. **” "7 h®' CTotTnto^JJi її 8 I

the pieces latelv r&DrorïnfW» <n I — ■ - I .... gomg into я saloon . for Iby Henry Bonnard Bronze Company ROSEBERY AND INSOMNIA. I convmienceÏÏÏÏmfI

«я. -м 1.1, ;;;; rew «.«.V& SS, !, :™ "“«» - «.«

~ -та

s» UAIDEN SU».' SmX1»;MAIDEN SPEECH. гів”!в ЇЇr Ч”, а,‘, 10 0'с*<* ”* ÏÏLÏÏb0r,0rsanlzak‘°”8' etc- “ке
Once when a schoolboy, President R^bïïre SS?"?* „ь" ^ cuuider.^tera difficulty w/ll be ïïot to°ÏÏt rtïï 

Roosevelt was called upon to remits the ÏÏ.r .b°urs: It is one of the DlacpH *,.,.! “® not to start 1
poem Marco Bozzaria, beginning: " ” ~b'Ch b® b0pea ЇЇ get 6,eep'” to the m£t Ltobto'loI

At midnight In his guarded tent, LUXURY. win quickly spread all over Canada." I; *

The Turk lay dreaming of- toe hour Alice-Uncle Gabe, what would you 
When Greece, her knees ln euppllance do lf y»u had a mlllon dollars?

Would tremble at his power. know, HT mtosyt^büt1 e/lïïad ÏÏÏÏîm- Gr®atly Exceed Those of Last Season. I

Theodore arose and started out *un doUahs I believe I’d jrit mv ль r* . . , — - ^ ^ rbravely. With all the flourisSwlTof boy- sbaes half soled. * У 1 that *«JLЬЄЄП, ^ hope of c- p- R-
ish energy he repeated tbe lines aa far ---------------------- port dÏÏÏÏfÏÏ? 8h‘pme8ta from . th). :
ae Port during the present yqar Will reach I

When Greece, her knees-___  IT PLEA3ED HIM THEN. toe 5.000,000 bushel mark and thus ex- Чиї ДМІЯМГ

ій;#£Е=£=
She'll go!” v And Teddy, With his usual _____ _____________ „ I tte ESk ЛеїїпЛ ‘ЇЇ ?Ieyator і
Pluck, tried It again with marked sue- Nearly one-thlqd of our immigrants її touT^f 2 2’я aaUn*i
СЄва _________________ ÏÏZ,,ntoÉXrthern ІШУ- tb® WOm “l^he rad2ÏÏÏÏ^u“ h8nd,ed UPi 1 ,

VnttM,sojfls,noarsentn.and other orosfv The Slaby-Arco (German) wireless waJÏÏfn the.“onth ot February grain ьІЇЇЇІ®??d,“ІГ5whoreaiyetoeedriMbilitv^

“SSlft*1 : *nd .Washington. D.C_ O.S.A.

and

A trolley that will not 
wire.

CURE FOR COWARDICE.

•my secret. Some 
. and Le Coq

might quarrel among themselves, and 
f the firm broke up the outgoing mem- 

hers, knowing the secrets of the old 
poncera, might undertake to reveal 
fthe presence of my jewels. Wi*u'»nly 
one person ln the seem the risk! I* re
duced threefold.”

“Good,” said I. “Yob want me then 
to conceive of a ferret-proof robbery 
from which you many profit, a kind of 
crime which would baffle the
tute ot detective minds”____

"Even your own," he interrupted, 
menlas t0 CUnch m® witb a compll-

4th Versa
The earth where we' rode 

. «lain. ........................

,ЇЇЄЛаг an,d fl«TO«ly-guarded streama 
mu thÏÏ to роІ>Гз wbare we. lay in walt?^ 
ТІЦ the corn cover our evil Creams and the 

young corn our hate. ' щ

"Simplicity Itself,"

“After all, 
but—”8yStem tbe° 18 not complex,

“Essentially simpllcltas,” said I,- “To 
what may I attributed the honor of this 
call?”

most as-

“I need assistance In a rather delicate 
matter," he replied, holding up the L , 1 ue the Jewels first,” «aid I,
package significantly, and I noticed taklns the Package from his hands, 
that his hand trembled violently as he І її ®ul ‘be efNng and a dazzling array 
did so. “I have ln this package a num- of vHceless gems fell out upon tte table 
ber of gems of priceless value that 11 a“ unoub diamonds, rubles, sapphires 
cannot afford to lose, and yet, paradox- wltbout number; emeralds, turquoises 
leal as it may seem, to keep them I Pearla In handfuls, and other spec- 
must lose them. Do you understand ?" I‘e«- Suffice tt to say that here was a 

"Not quite.” said L understanding f°rtune beyond the wildest dream* of 
perfectly well all the time, but desiring avar‘oe, and I was tempted, and I was 
to gain a few moments to reason out І *етР*еа, for I had entered the Shady- 
the case. The man’s real face, to dif- І !апа w‘th nothing but my talent and 
terentlate It from his assumed one, was I my Food name to back me up. 
familiar to me, but I could not quite І “П'в a tempting treasure,” said L* 
place It. He was not Lohengrin—that I “Yes," replied Lohengrin, looking at 
was clear from his voice alone—but it I m« with a squint that revealed his 
was rather who he really was than ‘dsnttty on toe instant. It was LeCoq' 
who he was not that. I needed to know. And hle nefarious plan was made clear 
"You see, I-have just arrived, after a 1n tbe twinkling of an eye. Two birds 
strenuous experience, and my powers weTe to be killed with one stone. Some- 
of penetration are somewhat impaired." I wheTe a great robbery had been com- 

Naturally,” said he drily—so drily I "fitted; the thief had employed Le Coq 
that the word seemed cutting. It was I t0 cover up his tracks, a portion of the 
as If Moriartty or some other rival ln I «wag was to be found ln my posses- 
*ny profession had elappi-d me in the I ”‘?n, and a possible rival ln toe science 
face. “I was not aware that any ex- I °f detection was to be removed from 
perlcnce, however strenuous, could im- I toe scene.
pair the penetration of Mr. Shylock It was an Infernally clever scheme 
Homes, yet, he hastened to add, eau- I “Win you leave these with me

bav® kn0wn 0181 even I n’-®1"- Herr Lohengrin?" said I know- 
toe best of us are sometimes not up to lng that this was precisely what he 
toe requirements of an emergent situ- wished i-eciseiy what he
ation." 1

♦

>2; **** Viitipro,, lw,fc
ШГ ABERDEEN 4M 
f WOMEN W CANA

Ïïïïlïï ? Iàr» attendance, pre 
ed over by Leonard Courtney.
_^dy Aberdeen, who was cord 
S2were few o 
PrraeJ ïï® P®/11 "‘story and w 
ttlmîtra1 development were so clc 
Identified with toe influence of
toe tostïï ïïÏÏÏÏ The ®arly day 
gT*.™atory of Canada, after it
ln niid»y Wblte race8' were ilium 
ігяаіЇЇ11* prov‘ncee by the chert

Ргеае^тЇЇн01 її® ,П ^da; but 

StK *rc® a heavter «hare
»ell Xmïï ttevfsïïT/bro  ̂

- tei'“rtabi*
todes ÏÏÏÏS®d,tbrOUgh a“ tbe vidss 
avÏÏ?jÏÏ "earing young families fi 
thTflZ?u!b® STeal Ion® Prairies, or I 
Ulns -iÏÏ 01 *ÏÏ f0rest and mom 
chlïï' V-ГЇЇ® °°иИ “est sum up tl 
very &®?Sion m»de upon her b 
with ‘ntercounse and friendshi

i«anadian women for seven
C’ wÏÏÏÏ and а"01»®!»!, by on 
ДУ was much ‘n our mouth 
мИиЇЇЇ?с1епсу' French-Canadlau, o 
Utnbtoi?Mln' ,NoVa Soot‘an. British Col 
were іі,ОГІ,ЇЇ w?ïïfn of 0ntar‘°> the] 
«Іаіімт?іїї#^ке hall-marked by toll 
toemÏÏ* tb®ffl society, watet
Phil» JS. “etr sports, examine their 
observs.ЇЇ!?*0 Dr tolrelonary work, or 
and tb- *“® way °( toeir households, 
cauaettfr fi"d' as a general rule,
ТдЕГalertness everywhere. When 
o*i-..«Aberdeen and herself

I

/

a man can go IMEMORIAL STATUES.

me to do.
“Certainly,” said he, ‘land I

Thank you," said I, noting, however, j hear from you when’” 
his use of the word “us." “Will you I Picking up his helmet.
P’case explain?” “Tomorrow morning," said L

With pleasure," he replied, remov- I He rose and departed with a grim 
lng his heimet and placing it on the I look of triumph in his eye 
ta-ble that stood between us. That night when all was still and

A very pretty hat," said I, taking I Hades was sleeping, I put toe Jewels 
8nd її18 ЇЇУ penkriife «urrepti- in the coal scuttle, which before retlr- 

flously marking it for Identification ing, I hid in the plain view of everv- 
later, a movement which in his fancied I body by leaving tt where it had alwavs 
security he failed to notice. 1 stood by the open erate taking

“Isn't It?" he replied. “Rather be- j precaution, however to gather un the 
coming, too, eh?” be added. paper which ted Vverte te
„„j - fl!d \ Yery becoming—and package and to make another package 

? a8, ?üïïaÏÏ' 1 presume" I of it, precisely simUar to toe ortolnifl
wanted to add that to my own expert- differing from the original however In
Snïï н°?ІУьв?ЇЇІПїї ,flt!fd comf°rtably that here lay within, not a priceless 
into tins, but I retained. "I can quite fund of glittering genL but а ЇЇЇЇГЇЇ 
conceive, however, Mein Herr, that my Memoirs, whtoh TteppeL^ гоїї °5 
you did not come here to talk of hats, with me. This I left onÏÏhÏÏtable 
тЇЇпгЇЇ ®її d 80088 more ‘"Portant Three hours after, bordering uDon 
tlon1” № 7 r6sume your cxplana- I midnight, then came a loud knocking

a SSSC b® 8Ш’ — medïïïïJrotenU ГапїїÏÏÏÏrÏÏ euïe^d-

“An8d toïï prove that you are not . °f P°U“' be8d®d by ^ ^

literary man." I put In. I -Seize him*" he eri.a
“I beg your pardon?" said he. "Wtet hïïe I donl?” T »»v s ,
“No literary man would make a long ly “h*3- calm-

cents a word.*7 J І!У> he Hteraily
“Ah—vas t _ I firra-bbed the telltale package from the—— “•

good. Indeed. You are certainly regain- 
tag your penetration, Mr. Shylock 
Homee. But to make a long story 
short, I am In grievous trouble. You 
may remember that I—ah—deserted my 
wife within an hour of our wedding.”

Yes,” said I. “ and If you will ex
cuse me for saying so, with very lit
tle reason. The lady had a right to 
know whom she had married,"

“Well. Whatever toe rights of the

shall 
he queried!

і

BALIwe

_ ■ OF 1
Hoi ehoh»J

“Very/*

A lise id
1 t ! L

roup, "■
*feïlhot

50
grain shipments. I » USE

P/vc • 25\Ct& 
_ o boirje^ 3

“Run to earth at last,’’ I moaned In
totetefïïrsL11163 myeeif'to

“You're a great detective,”
Le Coq, 
room.

NP arrived
Affirm Canada >n im. they found 

on R>ot for forming a 
taal Council of Women ln affllla- 
Zztn jhe International Council of 
І її „thly «peaking, this Na- 
I Council was formed of some 
T«nve local CouncUs of Women, 
ЖУ axlstod ln aU tte chief cen- 
»g;a.naila, together with some, 

erganited societies. The і 
2r®° 1" toeir turn, sought ttol
^au societies and Institution | 
%P*c™?Jd themselves with wo- 
na children, whether secular or 
E. autstlc. athletic,
or ani-thtag else. The various 
• might whoHy differ In afm, ‘

sneered 
as wo marched out of the

„’її”' 1 think I am," said L 
поні tomorrow, and maybe 
think so too.”

.......ЛИИИЯИИИИИИИИИ'іі-ЗЙт iseat, day dl
onee. -he has sued me for divorce on court. I declared 
toe ground of desertion and won her package was produced 
cause, and her claim for alimony has ledged Its possession 
been allowed by toe courts. Under or- ! ed It opened.

"Walt 
you will

tiwas arraigned In 
my Innocence. The 

I acknow- 
The court order- 

and be Coq fainted when

h
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аі^Г!й£Шях,'$2S?Sv^»üra; eM„

g* tü' H,0H « -«В Nom.
®> S“,“ ,t.*bSS ”•““•;*■ou" c™~™ MoBtii

amwa. ».ь -:ж_,ь. ■, |S»8Ü»V~~’J2 ÜSKÏÏ

& ЩУз»”3H' ,'FCE
<W>‘4.yîffir °SSîSTÜSl ««w Жаг,'? ЙМ"”” Si “• ™> “™Ї,ЇІТ

ЕміШЖ”I g’Sgjsssr-ii.ga. sa s Ærîr^

R5"xs rü: srS7«u
"■“®e annual report shows th« *!iLe,tabll8hment of bonltluî? £2 thf*!,™'., „ the ,e,t' and In each 0f
*^ra€.LCnVn f lpro,PerouN «ЇЇ- lde.a ot the Victorian llne« ^tb a dariTgrouna1^ of flb0
«f ' . fi* Cotton- ,n moving the ad on-1 н„„!Т „ Nuraee, Inaugurated the N* Ing the ie*t*Jv aT9?na* 0,le contain- |

-ІГом t?er,epo'4- »hlCh Æïffi Readln« Untonand h?d n/ureT V aDd Mother the

SSpisSSSe ІЙ^-^ягйЯйййЬї
^-SSj-fii^sjas £âr-“r'~ ^ss К!ай?гї
^в: ir ::;:EfFFsEBB 
^ГЖйїЗ »5fij2sÊ|i&î
continue ttohdoa»?C!f40n anfl wou,d Iter country, nor one Where ^y^J^d l^the”1 *nd ,ett,n* H coofstowiy”* it

їшщшттм
SM^ïïsrâî 5к sS^BS'"'”»1
government соипї»д «,ettA8w t0 ”le| ГЙ.?; ('Hear, hear). There wa« г»л*ь I thi* «. ж m , made very-hard, and the mlB°f woridke^ he kncw'on theefac:8o"0tte" п 'ц’скІГ Aby„^tlB* « «- 
erant given to the aSotiltim, I would h ere was ““other breed Which steal fa then toi Іл^ го11?г of s^tened

ЙтЮШІ
« гЙГ“^ Vs"™ ї~!*гüttfÈ ï£ ££S^i^£S»‘dFa3^^fe3ra£Ma's

ІШІЩІ ШїШівШІ' 'ш## teHiâiPi=
ІШЕН £г^І E/EF е^^гЕ

t-cSjSTtî^rwaaX' fîtu*S-^|S*ü^* Гь^" “V^to І гаИег ‘Лей,?.Шга. tranMMr« to а

|;|ї«іая.яг,.к ї^йїіНї* тж.щ„-stdvi„TTfthe tiSHHE,?:ІЕЕ*е^Єт'а' ~ÎE2iixn73e°n^‘ëd| таервс«анега1<1, edttoria,-) In. s. crew

ІР^ВЕЕНІ^-ЗЩЯНН Е»=Ш^ЬьгЖ^^4|юЖг5

^^gaassisLy »?» M5” :s~r аг^ля p^sSsxsssr® SvSpar^»s,ss;

ЩШІетШі в*^
ШШ»* лт к§£й«лНІ^ a?raVSSs

WOMEN І» CANADA. Sv^5* S

ftL"£:f“-Ks -w. =. «. Л0.„,о ajffSÆrss a ssESSH•«-&згг -
ea oyer by Leotard Courtly. p with ro°.m we keeP “ shoe box uscttoo with the allton^SSL?^' ^°r ,^te' the »eslre to get ^«еиГоп °/ УМХві Tber® may be differ- W,tb the thermometer below eero

Шрвіввш*
r^lsH^WsSl^^taSs^^îSsbrjapSSSssŒSpsasi^^îaSHS'

:^?SHrr^ï§'SS: Е™та1Н*й -

S5S£Süs-ü-r —.-Iw - SSSS«r,S.*KrISrWSbSs^j-ts-s‘-1- —« - — ІС?С£?.?і.““її »«““ SSVïLÆ-J-* 
г-гаазгжА «yss .ævæ a гт. ïsaX'r.,^"- pnucnu dtiAu si «vssrcsras-E
rtiuyr £(?AKS* — ~ ^«S-SK,--». w» Prevented and Cured. 5^№,5.e3ï!ÏS,KwS
Kteay*aK'«3W&84"to^asa.ssu т,ц:nbgsaa.?£ма .™^ï?«s?ssss!-«« »«*»№.

--tt'd ■ ””■= «А-m,. FREE ssїїія«з»і"friss:;?к ssv^sr'-'w
^sfewySags;худгл8ц»«^ .=5,ьк-ии> ^ТЛгЛЬя \Ss,xist^Ts£гіД'‘У.ак

-іЯ.аs-ssasA ■»»?w-tst-safr - »«її'^“atriSbrsfvsüînâr-*-

і д »«?1;,“"“ **• “• * ■“•'“«* teiS' SBnatnffisuaS ь sa.“B“‘?»asrtSSSSJ»-ÎJSÎSft Sïï "“ •"* — -v ÆgttLW-«*я| SfwttX., ra*5S“*r®SAÏS

L bjrd •XW<ulo LedVerîrWbene- 'Й^‘еп I “m » nrm believer that It paya to ‘V”» d*m“ode'1 “ “wine bath. ” k d Are У«» losing fle,h? ? for a long time past. <-them lain outride^h. h^1 arm whlch “*d
■ omclaflv^Z!L/”? berwlf artiyed take care of shoes and that thev Z.n L .Feel,Dg wohderfully refreshed aft.,! Areyou pale $nd thin? ______________ і drawr, m,dLl. d. epread w“

' r'lngements^M^^tr» ^r93’ they fcund not be kept In good condition vtithôut “.“nd having to pay five francs he P® у°“ 1«ск Stamina ? AGES or mv* _w tlced an eyelld^twît he n°-
^ni0£EnFt ^WomcnT&! ^Га °^ГшТ^«2 ^ " І S^Е^вЯЙВІ

^ U f"* AT? ЗЙ».^ pass ,t L' Bemoves lfany^oid Residents.

S r with a hors, and buggy.

r =«==; r..... ~И"£г*а—• ««•і a a orank °“ boots, forI notice them morte than anv nth**
Mr Сії 41 atid judge the Cham? 
t«r of the wearer accordingly.

ШИ.

й«ї Meeting Held at 
“Me Yesterday. Special Seed Offer !- '•

^a- vnneoDald *wte Some V», 
rferUnent Bem&rki and P/Mtieal 
~ ••••;• Suggestions. I

ffl l....... .. \fc>

i:- --«•*»-1 /J\

■3V•- • ' # '<".'41

eEUflBu'
fe вЕШGrocerl іі
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^ Robert Evans Seed Co.

\ІЩФі ЙАМЇШйГ. оиіті

463,105 bushels. Thus- Tbe " total ' 
ents to date antOUnt to ' 2,735031 
s which-with thé duantïtÿ' now 
elevator gives a graln totai "of 
f ММЦ- handled ; thie; M

year the Whole grain, ehjjj. 
were only 2,144,037 buahels, -*o 

his season's shipments hâve al-
exceedea those Oflast 
7.1S1 buhais. .
І99-1900 the grain handled am.

to 4,596,589 bushels;: and'"this 
s the present year by 1,39405$
Ж .":
possible that during the slx -oi 

remaining weeks of the -winter 
iason the grain may come along 
rush and make tire shipments 
any previous 
doubtful,-:
Ewîüïje^ sTJïciHEs.:,::

'es Décadence Among ’ Her jpe*.
P-e And Takes Her Life. ....

J
!

limited

eeaeon
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VEGETABLES

1 Besn-Dwsff Wax.
* ■w*-a«ilyMuited,
8 *eet—I*rly Blood Turnip.
J ■wf-LesgSmeothBlwiL
! J^-»“5«ww
•Cabbage-Burly Winning.

•tldt. *
Ї Cabbage—Urge Ute Drum.

1

year; but- thto'ls
1 .'—2- .

women who 
a new home would And no'bët-

’AUL, Pet). -24,—Because BH« 
that in one-year of her resld- 

this country she had' pereceived 
ile decadence among the peo- 
ier race and faith, and deduct, 
•efrom that her religion -wqiiid 
ntire disintegration by the In. 
of the new world's never ettd. 
ir rush hpoh it, -Clara'LI tin SK*. 
h girl of ; 16 years of age of 
lolxs, committed suicide by tak- 
юНс acid. She' came to this 
alone from her native Ithssia. 
to hcr pa renia before leaWiW» 

country: -My people are th'éfe 
numbers', our religion '(s'ah. 

ible. It cannot be sullied- or 
out. I shall be cared for;"-! 
>r I shall kill myself',e

'■SB* •

ЕЕЕЕЕЧ^г
Ш tag.” -

1 ■■ 1 ' , ■
Ш 12 PICKETS, SO 8EITS

POSTPAID
» tatoA-Urg. ВЖ

E Литка
"S^f-^wUWrwsUn.
M Psr*Iey-txtra Cttxled.
2 ^ttlU»-B-ne» CWv
* Peas—EnrBert et au.
” ^**-||>**>" Wo.de,
** Pepper—Larg. Bed.
88 TPsvNs-Uij, Ha 
U^b-*»r,f T,<ralp,

88 -PU11**—OBTeSh^edJOxod
«•■adtah-LengtoSer”” 

*7 Squaeh—Hnbherd.
2 *•’*■*“-V«e«t.bl, Burrow, 
sa Tewrate Bxtrn Early Bed.
«•Teaert^.Urg.tooei.Bed
«I Tasaig—Yellow Hehed.

These are our regular full size 
mark Ae varieties wantêd, send 
will reach yOu promptly.

MV № PACKETS, 25 CENTS
head.

POSTPAID• Cabbage—Bed Dutch, 
b «amt—Early Scarlet Born. 
“ Carrel Seerlet Intermediate 
11 CaallAewei—Early Fua 
I» Celery—White Solid.
** Cere—Early White Coey.
*4 Con-nKuemoth Sweat 
M Cucumber-Qreen Piokltng 
M CeeembeitoJTable Yerlety. 
17 Merbe-Sige.
1# *erbs—Summer S.rory,
IS Berbe—Sweet Marjoram, 
в® lettuce—Summer Cabbage 
*1 Lettuce—Early Haoeon.

FLOWERS

Üi23.3;jr
AS Candytuft—White. РеРВУ-Showy Variety.
« Mignonette—Large. M r,rteUeu—Itilad Golem,
47 Morning «lory—Climbing. ** •‘•«ks—Oennna. Mixed.
« Nastertluui-T.il Mixed. И Sweet Pese-Оьйое in.-.

«T«ben»-eh01yv^H

2 r*f^,-VWT Ия* W_Wlld newer Oerdau.
" F*^to-"ae Mixed. SS lluula—DoubleMi^ZT*

5 and ,o cent packets. Order by number or 
money, you, name and address, and the -r.

KIPLING-'S LATEST,
ON,. Feb. 27,—Kipling's pbedU 
tier, published Iti the minis 
is based on Chamberlain's 
I am convinced that natural 
ire drawing the people "of 
rg-ether, and are more potent 
evil Influences tending to sey- 

I The poem has seven Verses, 
!e tone Of -WEioB-fs* regret ât 
Г- The- second 
srses are typitsai of all:

2nd Verse, 
a large and a sunlit labd 1,rr
DTw,Wr ^nS nbItes 'th® bonej. or-
my hand in my neighbor's 

*her we will atone TT”
tpiy and the- red breach. -- 

black part et .It.all...; 3? ,03 
I taking counsel with each, 
cattie kraal. V4.------

•4th Verse, 
where wé i-ode to ilay or1 fid

; ..«•Vtll b.lj -yt T> ГЄ •rr-JO.V
ball redeem uato Ше$--' - - -

■ar and fleroely. guarded streams, 
n ™Га "bsre we. lay:to wait,. ; 
n cover our evH dreams and the 
corn our hate. ” нч

and fourth

ROBERT EVANS SEED 00., LImIM HAMILTON, ONT.
for

І
’e Pfaosphodtne —

-L lished and rellabla 
T preparation. Hasboen 

Vs 2*1 Prescribed and need 
•K *J werAOyeura All drug.

gietaio the Somtoim 
of Canada aall and 
recommend he bringл ***.: SfflsS

j&5ff№t«â£SS3i
en». Spermatorrhoea. Impotenty. 
sot abuse or excesses; She eieeeàie 
to. Opium or Stimulant!, Mental 
orrj/e all of which lead to EnfixnUtv» 
sumption and an fiarly Grave»
►r package лг six .for Л

¥*lled Ptpmpty on re*
■

Wlndsory Ont', Опшмбц

і

f

One will „<,,. ,,r„ . Purchasing I 4b known
Lh.T5hb/ jraLtS th«re isp£ 0*^2.
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влтиа ,^у -
Ject» which fibred in the Westmor- 
land, King», Queens, Sunbury end 
Tork elections.

We hardly need mention the 
way In which ,Mr. Blair's position en- 
ahled him to carry the province In 
this election. Men who aie accustomed 
to campaigns know pretty well what 
they are meeting at the polls, 
the opinion of those who were actively 

I engaged on Saturday's battle, that the 
government campaign fund was the 
largest ever handled in this province. 
Certainly nothing; was ever seen In 
this city In the way of corrupt ex
penditure at ail to be compared with 
Saturday's exhibition, 
commanded so high a price. Money 
was never so flaunted In the face of 
the voter, and

oalls his own right arm. But the gov
ernment is strong enough to do'any
thing that Mr. Blair requires of it.

: m%

Crip leaves Thousands in its F„„ 
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wreds.

.
•Ш per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
Гот Bale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 

Insertion.

' Ш
I f

CtTVother

Such to the extent of the victory. 
Now as^to the means. Mr. Blair did 
not win by bis public speeches. They 
accomplished only one purpose, and

_ , .___ _ was to show that the flght
hrtttMe’"*thatMwhoeaJo^awe5. Щ де to ^I^frS МЄПСЛ.0Г ewected

In Canada or United States for one e*e from hlm were 
gear. their duty.

exceedingly peremptory as to give 
oue offence to liberals who desired to 
own themselves. Mr. Blair probably 
taew that he was taking this risk, 
hut considered that the element which 
would respond to an Imperious order 
was large enough to justify the des
potism. If any one will take 
report of the auditor general of Can
ada he will find the names of sixty 
firms and individuals in St. John 
alone who In 1901 furnished 
or performed services to the railway 
department to

pÿecent Events
»"<■' figs*?»:' z. ~

Special contuacts made for time ad
vertisements.

■ample copies cheerfully sent to any 
■Mreee on application. St. J,It I»

,~r mmm

Together With 
from Con 
і tad Ext

* einploy'were gixyn a half holf

p)was 
Con

or patron- vz
expected to do 

These speeches were so
SON PRINTING COMPANY,

AXJFBSBD MARKHAM, 
Manager.

вегі-
[m ■r

Votes never
. yüsssjssrd

broH
“ set earning asKora ] 

Miss Charlotte Cougle
- "Lr,slectee resldent of; ’mpTMtig at thJ
K.^Mece; Mis; Robert Bar
-,—ter, after â’short nines

? ~ - -Sch. Nimrod Pn—* f%№* МапГС Ваг на, 

j-. ^ coîd and rough snap ol 
їл îpS other day. One of - 
f-ï.hte; feet frozen so badly t 
;-*> V-toe hospital at Bar Hi

Virginia, from N< 
|v, Atiled'„g.t. Halifax the oil 
№ f°re*n*st standin
B- jyies from Pollock Reef J

ss?.^3
SC* “a

!...
never was there such 

an utter and reckless disregard of ap
pearances. We happen to know that 
between. $66,000 and $70,000 was receiv
ed at St John and distributed amongst 
.the constituencies a few days before
the election. This was deemed tnsuf- , ----------- щ,
fiaient at the last moment and à sum Щк

amounts of $150,000 °f 0Ter *30'000 was ordered. It arrived I ter effects
or $200,000 down to $100. Two or at St" John 011 eleotion day. I debiii- Л
thTee of these received over $100,000 N°W thls waa n°t furnished by %£*'???? і
each and a great number from $10,000 to I "Cal men- та© subscriptions from fafriaandoiX^ca-
$100,000 each. In the province out- St" Jobn caT"ttall3<e> even those who I tarrAal conditions
«Me of St John there are some get ^ Iar8r8st contracts, were only *їе
seventy-five such contractors who re- I moderate. « the local government had HakrZ 
received from $120,000 down to $100.4 a campalgn fund, obtained from per- found no rem-
Then there ore the other departments, ТОМ who receive favors from Mr. ( «fr ІШ equals Pe- 
all controlled, so far as this province ^reed‘e' toe heads of departments Тс!?иоп*°—1$?Тів 
is concerned, by Mr. Blair, whole the „ for ^‘r ои constituencies. .Hartman, Pres і
only New Brunswick minister. One of N° one caree enough about the У™* The Hartman
these gives out the steamship sub- Tweedie-PuS»ley combination to sub- ■ I Sanitarium.

MR. BLAIR WINS. 8ldles- another handles the light- І ®СГІЬб ,a cent to kee® “ lr> l»wer. The .I T IKB A DEMON grip has oroseed onr I dtoea»»
\ -------- house end fishery cruiper service. An- 8eneral fund for this election was country. leaving behind scores of and did no^ Ь?пЛЄТ8<Єт.ІП afeWdaya

fPhs Tweedie-Pugsley government other controls the expenditure here for 641 by Mr- Bla«. and the most of Physical wrecks. my dally Work*** ™ °Ш purroln8
bas not carried the province. There immigration and quarantine, and H Wa8 ralaed 0й*еМе of the province. Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh “I should like to
has been no expression of confidence in [ there Is also the department of public Wel1' thte money Is not contributed °f. tbf thro»t, catarrh of the lungs,
that administration. The electors may j works. All the patronage of all these I °Ut ’°f Personal affection for Mr of the stomach, catarrh of the
not have done their duty, but they departments was In Mr. Blair's mind ^ 11 conMe from some persons areto^ kL °rgvans'
have not endorsed tie provincial gov- when he.made his appeals. Those who ,7° T "**** f°r № «levaient if sands.
emment led by Mr. Tweedie. It is, pf saw who were at work about the polls have ”ot У®1 received one. We sows the seed of chronic cattohvrithto
course, not disputed that a victory has on Saturday, who discovered how sud d° ”ot know' wko there persons are. It | system, 
been won over the opposition party led denly some business men became sup- H® known that during the last week of
by Mr. Hazen. But no sane person porters of a local government for ' th* camPal8u
iwiU say that Mr. Tweedie and his col- j which they have frequently 
leagues had any real share in the con- ! contempt, -wiho have 
test, or have any part-in the victory opponents
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ATjCBubb’s corner oh 

IW. Gerow offered Si

-,2йїї“ ма ” ^

r
its effects in my care after repeated trtoto*

unltiit dwindled down to a merTS; 
for two or three days. Now the stn^r 
dees^not trouble me anymore.'4-OlL

Health give it отсШ^еГс^і^Гіп^ 

have it used generally among our poor 
sick people in Greater New York.”— 
Joseph A. Minn.

1 death °f Enoch d.
• dr,^e l«e Rev. J. A. Stub

occurred in Beverle 
^J^SD# 14th. The deceased w
- W-P* Acadia College in 19 
„ wnsh been Studying at Ne
- e3. a.wido\v, who was fo: 

Nellie Gllnes, of Beverley a 
a number of friends In thli

. Two lots of ІатГт-Prt 
™ Nerepls, belonging to tt 
iîa%. ^n Па1еу- were sold 
atjySpbs corner yesterda 
tioneer Gerow. The lots a 
wooded, and there was c 

.eempetttlon for their posses 
^W*re finally knocked down
• iPincent for $520.
V ZV <«. i , -#T—t
;vr and M..
Уеґу agreeably
'Evening, when

s

T U YaUt“eia charter member of the 
International Barber’s Union, 
from 15 Western 
Minn.!

“Following a severe attack of la grippe 
seemed to be affected badlv all over. I 

suffered with a severe backache, indi
gestion and numerous ills, so I could 
neither oat nor sleep, and I thought I 
would give up my work, which I could 
not afford to do.

“One of my customers who was greatly 
helped by Pernna advised me to try it, 
and I procured a bottle the same day. I 
used it faithfully and felt a marked im- 
provement. During the next two months
:,^°VT0 botüee’ “d tben felt splen
did. Now my head is clear, my nerves 
steady, I enjoy food, and rest well. Pe- 
runs has been worth a dollar a dose to 
me.”—D. L. Wallace.
writse^* *** ^>ЄГГу’ -Atchison, Кмі«.Д|

“Again, after repeated trials of

writes 
avenue, Minneapolis,This is so true that few grip sufferers 

a group of capitalists І жге aW<> to make a complete recovery 
were before the federal government t™11! they have used Pernna. 

seen some earnest I aSM,lg for ^bsidiee to a trana- .J'?’?! ^ medicine has
of the government forced conUnental railway, a matter of ^UBllûad and

except the fruits of it. It was Mr. reluctantly to remain quiet and take "4' twenty millions. Two other groups “Penma-
Blair's fight and it is hte victory. no part, will agree that title power was ^ ** there demanding amounts Hon! JJêph tideT'**^

-rzr ~tr“

ize until Mr. Blair came to do it for to the government. OtLre w^ v^t ways is gtltiv dnt r^ \ .the P~Pk who used Pernna were qntob
Ithem. They even postponed their first ed by well inrtructed nZJ, ’ У Interested. ly restored, whtie those who deluded
ZZZZtZJ? 2TS1 the tractore — ~”-,yto°4 80 Mr- — biTwon hi. election. її
One mold he ways^came, because no in Une themselves, but to bring in H® has lmpoBed upon the province a I oma=lated.
interest і th° t0 *!!! the sil*htest their near relatives and their em- mlnlstry that the People did not want. “1 had a slight attack of 1*grippe and

mT + l0Cal 80V- contractors have reason to believe that repreSentatlves who would have been
srasstns-çts __

Z&æ- — wa. H., JSŒr«?ïï5-S • Of comme» ] «As» aiSSSfifcfg,
pectad. He did Ms pSrt boldly. No » Purchaser of supplies and an own count,. ----------- , - Ьгі^С^У Га<Аогу'V an Immense fa praise of Glaegdw „
pretense was made by Mr. Blair “warder of contracts, 1. hto more <H- ------ ! Tbelr Cue A Min Et *„ D^,_ w, ground a^oren1’'^!^, 4. dty and of Its muhiciptiisbg ?n’Щ in-
that he was here as a sup- rect power as an employer of labor.! congratulate Mr. Haaen on the I gehe_a . . BPOdriek t togs were more or less comtrie°elyUdti tere6t of the cltizensheatlyev^y'pub-

porter of the local govern- In St. John the number of government ®°е flght he hM made for good gov- I 0eneme tiai^fely Failed from Dlvld- °troyed. The fire broke out in the con- и= franchise. Tha* is; «ÿ teim and 
ment on its mérita Instead of pre- employae far exceeds the government I ernment and on the euccessfui con-J Od Polley and PtU-DOSe department of the factory Glasgow highly merits àny-praiee-b*-
eenting Mr. Blair as a supporter of the majority. In Westmorland the railway =“\,”ade by Mm “d Mr. Glaaier in _______  * In ten minxes , atowed =Pcn it. At prtsén^lbweyer.
provincial ministers he presented the vote le ”m=h larger than the majority congratulate the opposl- smoke were pourtog^ut from ^ we would briefly rçmin^rr^adereoi
provincial ministers as supporters of of the government In both countlee did result of tte “actiom” TOe "^rty fo^e^ver " 28 ~A majorlty of 116 £™'.яп«іп half an hour flames were “asgow in the olden time-hundreds 
Mr. Blair. Care was taken not to dis- and along the line of railway, precau- ln Charlotte and Carleton also des^es 80v*™m™t against Mr. Beck- °f a large part of °f yeara before n obtained its present
cuss them in any other light As ad- tiens were taken by the campaign congratulations. But equally do we I amendment on army reform well In two hours after the I 5*“®_ of perfection—and <a which We

repreeent- ZZZZ °f toe ~ to - ÜJÏ they аШоТ16" 016 lmP(>ten0e °f thB °PPO- «„to ÏÏoutTm mre since^lasgnw
ativee of the people, the less said each man voted. The ballot which failed but where they made І ДЬ®У a ®*cept. Р°ЛІ<»з of the walls, most of was funded by Kentigern or St АШг
about them the better. All that could McKeown praises, for the same Palgtx that deserved to succeed A stronger case the liberal party them having fallen. The firemen were so but the city did not amourit to-huch
be said in their favor was that they reason that one praises the bridge could scarcely have had. faSo£ Tn“f =onflasratlon to the R after thc_a^t of unton between
“"»»««■ - Mr. B,to. „і BATHURST. ™ *«"“» fTV Z‘.
true that Mr. Tweedie did not support «mpervislon easy. The railway men Lis Seoons w -----« ' I rtsunchest тЇЇІ ,by ™any ‘be ,hThe clty hall, on the other side of the merchant adventurer, tofrStoSoW
the Laurier candidate in Northumber- do n°t Mke the Tweedie government d From ^-Severe Balto^ ^ уіГехЇеІІет їпеооЬ Jfth пагітГГ’ «аа saved by the Are de- eepd °ut their;ships to. Vjkgii^Sa
.and. No matter. He opposed the ^ter than other peopie do^but mort which hf с^аеПьПе^Га.тоаі SSTtSTJlSSLS^ Tto Z «аГ^Гьа^ «S5Sî5fïï2

La^er candidate at Mr. Blair'a re- of them are not yet ready to lose BATHURST, March 2.-Thlbedeau, Yet wîth ‘ aU ^hL^rt1 * garrison reserve regiment assisted The the first important foreign trade
4Uest ' .- tbelr meana of livelihood, and doom ”bose tftal is to commence tomorrow subetantWlv L ^L^ f, g0Vern“ent department. What made the situ- Ьо™е industry established by Glasgow

Th, ^ „lto tt. шя arriîs: гггг аг5ьгг2*а«п амги;*-

ïîtrw— № т -мг-——«• гй,'п sssus-їїЛїrïï,“c.,W't T grs?£2isr»ss?-'£toxly the candidates in this city, effaced 01 government employes to alone sut- Tbe Prisoner cut a hole to the celling ment to thl ^ , аП amend: °ther loss of $40,000 is about half cover- eow-in tbelr scarlet robes and on the»
themselves was wonderful. They made Sclent to account for the defeat of C!11,' from this he raised a board “no confidence " must a ^ л° by Insurance. Moire had the con- °wn privileged beatr-were - almost as
itr “**«« ««—в і і* ійгйгл s ^ .«-нГглгьїї sæïssaîrîajrsÆ
eerved no support on their own ac- “d Westmorland, which two counties which he escaped through a window I їпяьїїГаИ0П' bUt lf that were 80 the m the city. the American colonies revolted and" the
count They were in the field to hold alone would have brought Mr. Hazen's trace of hto whereabouts can be ob- іоуегаттІ^пи^^нГ,0^11 ЛЬ^*Ї ----------------------------------------------r* United States republic was ertablWed
«Р the hands of Mr. Blair. They had Party up to twenty, and thus probably tai?ed- a serious Issue in the °n CUT OUT. ®lasg°w lost «S ’ flourishing tobaccono other purpose in politics or to life, ensured the defeat of £ S ^“'Г °f °Ur eSteemed к«1- mens l86Ue h°USe °£ C°m* -------- who heM VelZ rt T ‘"tobaCC° lords'"

■ minister of raUways likes that government. In fact, Mr. Tweedieto Saturday by a fall., ВІуеЛГгіЬе^еге wJre® unua^*іГїа^ divlslon Adam SUn'’ fortunes by the rlSe to trril^'*TbZt
kind of men. He gets clear of those own seat has been saved by federal broken, and it is feared that he has re- ^dented », м, V?, almoat unpre" be.t rt were tTylng to make th<= fortunes formed the toundations of
who have too much respect for them- government power and influence over celved lnternal ln3urlee- for a vote of censure^ іГІЇь ІГІ w^,* le“k'i he “«■ hopefully, “we ca„ bJ*?„enterprI?ea everywhere,'atid the
selvea They are read out of the party, contractors and employes. i^SEX NEWS a"d, Seconded' •aa thi8 wL from lhe В°°кв °“ E"dens seem t0 print s^that
Bo it happens that while Mr. Tweedie -------- NEWS. ministerial side, and as a matter of ,"™2; 88 Milton swiped what notes gow. cnaraetetized Glas-
and Dr. Pugsley are Blair liberals in Take the effect of this Influence ex- " SUSSEX, March 2— Rev. Dr Me- went tato d9nled them. * Ject' eTen tola waa When driven from Virginia the a*
good standing. Mr. Ellis is in outer frted 'n another way. Mr. Mott might Lean' editor of the Halifax Wesleyan, ! LL Î mui,neers had --------------------------- venturers ertabUshed trade with the
darkness. . have been beaten In ResUgouche If his will lecture on Tuesday evening in the ! wttw eo- *”stead of twenty the ma- EASTON. Pa., March 2,-Six men are We8t «dies, where sugar succeeded

colleague had not retired. Running Methodist Church, Sussex, on Sj ^ *0,tmment would still «“fh^Ja dead and 25 or 3° ÆS. Ж tobacco as the staple of trade. Then 
alone against a ticket he was at a Canadlan Northwest. have been large. Xti °ame COtton and hekt'dbal, which Was
ereat dlsadvflmttit,» t+ ta In the Free Church last et»L л #Г»Є the Irlsh nationalists ab- plant at New Village, N. j J£en 80011 followed by irtin. ' Mèantfene' thérè
_ . .. ta-ge. It was import- evening, in the presence of a large 8talped *г0“ voting and thus widened, £0™ here, on the line of'the DelawÜÎ? had been a continuons devêropment of
ant therefore that Mr. Culltgan should congregation, Rev. В. H. Nobles gave th5053? 6, ‘S,®, gUlf whlch ^ wManbaur^,eaetern- A l8r«e part of trade with India, with-"China, with"
withdraw. The Blair organs predicted the hand of fellowship and welconte to brt м ^ Ùïh ИЬЛгаІ8' ' Smith America, with the Doited-States
that this would happen. They knew ten Persons. Mr. Nobles gave his sec- of a^lberei 8,,ghteBt оЬалс® -----------------------— and ultimately wlth^ustralla and New

years and a that members of Mr. CulUgan’s family 8^.''”®™°° °П ТЬ® Unpardonable «on against the tories and totoh rom- A LAYMAN little^better'th^a stagnant"АіГсЬ^Ьи'і
half ago Mr Blair wa» к oat among the largest contractors for ------—--------------— b‘°ed lbl8 can bring no comfort Oav* Doctor* hint about Oottoe. . Glasgow by degrees formed a > deep,"
majority On Saturday1 h i v!’' ІШПЬ®Г and Ues for the Intercolonial, ANNAPOLIS NEWS. attorn ^ “ dlaorganlzed °PPO- ---------- broad, navigable waterway, and then
majority. On Saturday his ticket was and were confident that he would ло> , „ ------ , . Speaking of coffee a doctor of De- came commerce and Shipbuilding,
returned, even if the whole of it is retort th. _______ * “ wouM «* ANNAPOLIS, March 2.-T. W. From a national point of view, how- caturvliie, Ohio, says: “We used to - <;-.:теНйГ
•lected, by an average majority Z ZT LT pre8aure upon him. Pickles of this town left Halifax for *7"'^» £**• will do good. Wip- analyze coffee at the Medical" cblleg! ---------- --- --------------Ш Ш
about 200 Westmnriend v, w У °* M " °uUlgan dld retlre not many hours the West Indies last Thursday. 8t0“ UhnrchtU, who proudly boasts of and in spite of our laboratory teste ! 0DD FORTUQUHSB POTTERy.T -!• -

‘ . “norland, which was before nomination, and this gave the Tbe Clifton House will again be put having been the only conservative to which showed it to contain cafflne an ,n -, , ------ ... аииь. .,
.divided in the last provincial election, county to the opposition. We are on the «st of Annapolis summer J°te against Mr. Brodrlok's scheme active poison, I continued to use the pottere^om» “artiJi« 7err
and wnlch in the dominion election now finding fault with Mr r> 111 hotels, this time under the manage- nn° У®?Га made a very brilliant, drlnk^ and later on found myself af- Ploughing, and another n lordly* 11оп°тгіЛ®в 
.was carried by the government with a " h Mr" Culusan. ment of J. McMullin. pungent attack upon the phamtom fected with serious stomach trouble, «traordlnary tall. Clay ïgureS of^ tbiS
majority of 486 toes te! M H® may have been to blame, but the Mrs. Margaret Morrow, 92 years of a™y oorps' , Indigestion, headaches, etc. SlK*’?1!:1,'; ,ln 5®

■ =rfbve’aS: n eItent 01 hto e"=r can only be known ***■ died at her home on St. George КЕ^®Г' as “r- Churchill neatly puts The headaches came on so regularly wlte7muc^^Sa^'by'aed
candidates by a majority somewhat to those who understood hto aitnntM,, etreet la8t week. we have too many soldiers or too and oppressed me so that I found it kA ,ew noted ethnoiogtata h«T ^Sentir
smaller than in 1900. In the north Агаїп It л ™s situation. The electric lights have been turned few «allore. Yet we have not nearly difficult to attend to my regular duties teJ,™Un,g,J?uch «me-to the study of

SZKSSmr.-tiS SJ.’S""1™ S5BbTftews.«a«
against the government, th^aver^e S œimty “hïdSS T to^“CARRIE NATION ARRESTED. «а/^ЬеТегеигое^ o^avtilaWe t«a-‘ 
opposition majority in that county be- opposition ticket тЛГьаол Z SAN fra-NCISCO, March 2,-Carrle Uon would not hear the strain of an 
Ing about 200. In Кіпка апл ah,.,# P “ tlcKeL 11 be had done so he Nation was arrested at the Grand
minister was also successful „я w-ould not only have placed the three Hotel last night on a charge of malicl-
'as In Queens and ITT’,! 7 governm«it seats In danger, but would ”ua mischief preferred by a saloon
as in yueens and York. He failed to have encouraged the оггоояШл» keeper ln whose place she. broke a
Sunbury, though he did hie best there elsewhere This «nti.mTT bottle of whiskey. . Early today she
to defeat Mr. Hazen, and he failed also ever „ert.i , gantleman has, how- was released on ball furnished by her ' LONDON, March l.-Importont conferences

“***■_________ æa-ssrffiüfKrSFS
rnwTtidkrt was^el ГЄС°8?ПІЯ"Ї govern‘ of tbe railway department at Ottawa. work of placing the large ten ^ ew“mnt”nwherrtyf0t™
ment ticket was elected and one de- A meeting took place between him =„л foot cr0ae surmounting St. Peter's ^?,1. ng 82cJîJI1l.n ®ïtrlc Л1040™ of the vari-
eated, but both seem to have been re-j Mr. Blair, and so tbe prospective on- 1 »ref°h ^Penttil rontort^h.po,tt,on OT'®|n.tely on aTl Jh^line,® rte^nk''"’"'

M, B,rtr Z~be°ronthet^,e POSW°n °andldate Went baCk to tak^l^u.te" ІіГеиГоГГпеу. lur- &№> ьХГиГе. a?e
on his success in h® congratulated the stump for the government interest «g one of Saturday night’s terrific “ SnîfôAïïty “ oiricni9. *и,Ь1,ьС‘ h» , -------- ------- --
Z Л " в supporters in Kent. We need not say anything 1Î! “?d was blown traffic and Jn^eS^g dcArta'cnto o?' L® f°°d ?/ atrong charadt- '
of the Tweedie government. He has 1 of the tofluence of other гяіітяе-» — *|bout two and a half feet out of port- J"ndoa end Northwestern R. R. have sailed 1 ef.which to a marked contrast to the . 7eB..

noe 01 otbep ra,,way pro- tton. ^ *»r New York to make a further study of old fashioned coffee." Name given by hue6anâ f°r
> . American method* I Postum Oo„ Battle Creek, Mich.

expressed

A Congressman’s KxpeHéhed. ' 
House of Representatives 

W ihington, D. 0.
PertnaMedictocCo.’ Columbus, Ohio.

Gentiemen-^I am more than eatirted 
with Pernna, and find it to be aaeaàsâ- 
lent remedy for the grip and catarrh/l

Very respectfully,

rs. Alfred
surprised o 

. about a h
IheJr^lends from St John, 
And Westfield came troopln 
P*e~nted them With a Psu 
eaeket in honor of the twenti 
ДЦхехзагу of tlielr wedding, 
were soon cleared and dan 

♦playing were the orden 
ttight^ which were continued 
late hour, when a bountiful re 
•етаД ЬУ- the ladies.

T. , George H. White.
If you do not receive prompt and satie-

faotory results from the use of Penma. 
write at once to Dr. Hartinan, еІ-гійГ » 

yoor case, and he will 
Sive yon hte valuable ad-

Address Dr. Hartman, President e# The Hartman Banltig^’S^®*

і

medicines, Penma and Manalln, 1^ 

this as my expression of the wonderful

BRITISH LIBERALS .-the last regular meetinj 
Bunrender Council, No. 132, R. 
^■Marysville, N. B„ it was uns

“Tbat we ape in f 
p»thy with the work of our 1 
Revs. J. J. Colter and Robinso: 
presecutton 0f the Scott Act, 

-w eattoe sympathy and anni 
ж»Мй:r ef Brother j. j. co 
jyib.Ushed in. tiie Gleaner of P 
jptb, and are hot in symnatl 
Yhe editorial comments on j 

-etis letter, and that a copy ôf 
•ent to-the Gleaner and St. Jo 

Intelligencer «J 
.Royal Templar of Canada. |

FIRE AT HALIFAX. GLASGOW HOARY WITH AGE.

t

:

I

A. Brown of St. John. Walter 
Wee born at Pefttcoddac and 
•№ of the late G. L. Brown , 
faice- was for a number ol 

?***<* et Painse, 
«ptinghta Junction, and abou 
jears- age went to Sudbury J 
™*he employ of the C. P. R. 
У*У**°* eome tittle time aj 
■Wenp out too BOO and had a r

ln' He leavi “Other, Mrs. Bertha A Brown 
tity, and Frank C. Brown, of 
'Chester, Robertson & Allison e, 
rtbo were with him at the time
VMoria ^s M,1S8 Gface- teach 
victoria school, and Misa A 
Yonkers, N. Y,

CHARTERS.fesrra
»«?>•»■ t-l brigs Allea, I

Strathcona. JacJ
Manor? B„er™8da’ lu™her, $7; Emp] 
Macons to New York, sugar a
Й?* « a“d port charger В 
Barker. Savannah to Annapolis 3 

t-: Lewanlka, do to Syd] 
^ber. P- 4-: Syanara, do to St. jJ 

Й^Ьег, p L; F. w. Plckels, Арі 
chjcqja to St. John, lumber, p. t ■ M H»ey, the same! ” R 
Mvelier, New York to St. John, o 
S’1; Am L. Lockwood, the sai 

Marshall, do to Lynn, coal, p. 
Sepage, New York to Portland. cJ 
^ *-i Atrato, New York to Cayen 
«Puerai cargo, p. t; C. R. Flint, P 
J^hbs°h to Provincetown, coal. $1 < 

The following deal charters are 
Ported: Str. Arlstea, Halifax, Tusli 
Ship Harbor or Liscomb to Bordeai 

one. 47 francs two, or 
•"wa tf three loading ports—Marc 
®g** ArviHa, Campbellton, Plymoul 
“tit *d.; bark August Leiffler, Live 
S?'tc' Sh'diac, salt, 2s., and back 
'T- Britain or E. Ireland, 40s.- ba 

Halifax to W. C. E„

1 t :

A
I
і СУ» nctiirr

і
As the Tweedie-Pugsley government 

Is not a factor in the case, and as Mr. 
Blair to the only element that counts, 
'let us see how nyzch of e. victory Mr. 
Blair has won, and how he obtained 
it. In St. John city two

in

Щ'

1
p. t

”g?.BAPlD WORK ON WARSHIP.
;|c Prt.28.-The hull of the Ki1 SJ'C.«,¥lv;x

S teMtoeh lf(Kr»dr ,or toe pennant befo 
ftTTftii5 • B, officially stated th

eompleted шапУ months earli

whom I had known to be similarly af- amulcta which are used for medical V pur* 
flieted. His marked improvement in _J*î considerable servipe to

Cftused me t0 enquire what The Portuguese0 thev noint m,f дИпд 
he had been doing. _ _

Kr/'attr,buted the change

andtmadththh,Dt' ^ “ layman- ^ **
and made the same change myself. H is aald that efforta have been made to
The first week I noticed a little differ- totroeuce clay Ilona with naturel taile, but 
ence, but not much. The third week 1rtu>Uy without result ■'
the change was almost magical. I _ ------------ ---------- >—
have continued with the Postum and INTERFERENCE WITH CONJUGAL 
now my digest!oé to perfect, the nerv- ' 
que headaches have entirely disappear
ed, and I am well. My own analysis „4. .-Ж.
of the Bortum Food Coffee shows It to «-11 °pJ2^ed t0, Vh?e here White Cape," 
be a nure fond flrinv n* .f.o Л ^t^a'rr? P° wom8c »t Billvllle.

j

_ ------ Tbf Portuguese, they point out, cling
He announced ™°я6 conservatively to the habit» and cue-tome o# fhnU -, —---a_____ 1

j

■
ELECTRIC ‘POWER.

Railroads of Great Britain Will All Be 
Equipped With Electric Motor*

itillpiü%

"«•оЯілгмі
wmgSLEgXX!???} °l *“ten, epicn’o"
l^^-Jwre»eiitatjoii 1» to be made as real л!
btoodrt' P?ln^»°”.fïa' 0f ™nrse- «о get blu< 

,“.a genuine Maharajahs, 
dlare Js to be made to have In-tt® *‘!l be dressed up to represent 
mS,““ potentates. Four real live rtS- 
K1” eeme,e lre to take part in

RIGHTS.
com-

(Atlanta Constitution.)

і • I ve been a whtppln’ of my 
. , ten year—come Cfirletmae—an’

tost bight they called on. him an 
' ti>e Job right out < my hand»!" ’ iuet took

1
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;1ГИі'і âiaawBBKLY вик, вт. іДШ

JOHN, К. В,. MARCH 4, ■1903.

THE RING.

Joe Walcott, Demon Giant and Wel
terweight Champion,

СЇШ NEWS. - MiS^pF-FUZZLED

-S~^nt^VjBnts “Around Strong Men Cannot Lift a Wee Girl,
Г St. John, —

* ЛSOUTHAMPTON, N. S.

Wrecfe. deafnessSOUTHAMPTON, Feb. 28.—Rev, D. 
McKeen is still confined to his bed.

^ ШІіШІ
^№a Correspondents I ‘Stren* men can't lift this ’wee girl >• away up* tids" Wa«ee are=Uct 55?** S?rЗйнгзй tirà BHF«5

.^■йздааійзадалй
c3gg£ $8 San Francisco for “learnt0' ~ЧІ '•TÏSSE' <» the Norttwem^^ ЙЙ c,03ed

^№dSPs;^BEiiSi

;^-'.erty Island for Bar Harbor, Me. met I At that time ьа koh fhI d to the floor- *r depression only temnor-
and JroùjÉh' впар off Sandy HtokUagnetism 0,6 electricity, I» -bthef places he found *the

1.4, $hs other -day. One of the crew ь=л I from himaelfr Th^f'Th» «“«nated I hotelB crowded, and one enternrielno-
î-afel^^nVlÿadiy that now “ade a compléta
;-» Др.ЦАгЬеяХ^а1 at.gar Harbor. on the w?!S, ™S(llSd pn1?0!! J“?r Unger tips І „Л? - Morrisey is now the
! 7, Virginia, irSm New York. аг. ‘”™^=е І ^ % buildinggupTaW°y ^ere^If

Æfèar- рНйШін^н є«~ îSЧ**
1SM^S?£££ГJrV £“dB-tieь°і№&?« NrhXnditions^^^Гсго?,:

.ed down. to thd bld ^TA n* ^OCk‘ dY?s aft™’hr„nLwf tortwo°or to?£ tothe^I4 “* ? serlo“ drawback 
_ at- «4410.. ^ °- Sklnner a toot off th8e bJoundeff0rtS t0 ral6e the «M resumed ^ ln4,°yd Hunter basfesSfrfey- ^ШЧЯйі&£

- 3.FS«t t)eeB studying At Newton wf “ “ impossible to brin, І^їЧЇЙІ. When of Lf, her^work »* superior to that 
‘ leaver a,WWow. who was formeriv Sh. °Г phyeleal «d mlnSl Vibration toe I the d)l« pr^®s3lonal taxidermists In
ИйЬійекга;- -

t.T"° tot* of land to Petersvllle. « d^ghte/'to n“w vSrk SrsSDOW-blrds* blue-jays, wood-
•the Nerepis, belonging: to the estate of I siciàns rtTlSf01!. bZ, a commlttee of phy- I ravens, partridges, wild can-ТсьІЇ» Da,ey- wepe so,dheatea„ac1,on W and*' № -easels’and'mX
f; . Ch-Ubb s comer yesterday by Ann 1 ЇІ g morning. 7 on the t<d‘ І МІ93 Atkinson belongs to theGér°w* The lots are heavily sl^flfe^Sâ^i/^i °hId; and bft Sh01^ who (have not Jhe
wooded, and there was considerable seemingly a te2Si« пДм1 bVt a V®e thing, I J™ I>eech, and received her ednea- competition for their posses^ Thev Ггу » Æ Æ №ЛЙ/' ? ,ln *he ^ and Dumb ing 

^Were finally knocked dZrJt fcIinbl.Uewey,es' ™ІП Ha“faX- In taxidermy ”he to
-..Vincent for $520. Ьв0* R" ітиГвЬ^ЇІЇ., ’%£» a,rde^ WSr&Sr?*' her d«-t flnjem
V a’'vm«. ■ --" “darllne *» тьа о»» ?n. mamma в an“ STlfted brain makinar nn i-n'Ve^'aSetatov8"»A,Hed Whjply were .Tine‘™8tanuye '“„I" '^ocence Ld'3,™ deSree the loss of other ГавиіНеГ

Then aboCa h°“ BT“fday Г»»™8 ta Шб iaart «* a^

Accounts were-^sed 3
presented themCT«htra°PsUver“ cake ьЙГлїї? ЬЛм^ае^м Г^® °f th® late Edm— ^«.wmn,

3SÆ rjffg ЇЙаіЙЙЙ^даІ®-- - «. -ЙїУ&Щ.ГГь.їїК-^ГІ™* =>5ГЛЇЇ sr.-iSfâS ÏJSLrri ™‘“’

*m*4zsïz_ æcr£-“»*bSEbÆ 2SU5TS
«Ss^.-ÏSiS^sm'* ? Вш‘ш * a*M°"

t. -Гігжг teywarAÉ*
pathy with the work of our brothm І „Г1^ ? «(* footer placed hie big New Jer I S T J1- Sutherland of Port Hastings

Celter •aod Robinson, to the I Wgb “ttotabV'ïhfSS ond her «є ТчГТ"8 the counts of toe
prosecuto’n ^ the Scott Act, apd of ™»» thin® twenty Spou5dî* ‘ Ihk on дІТ'Т, Was granted çetùrn-

cetiro sympathy and approval of I Hldy- fÏÏL toe, te»t. At a wwd S^i w Їч,,„ Aprtl 12 next- Chapman & 
^bother J. J. СоНет аІ I TâS ЖЖЙ the’4p g *T»wr J ™ey were footers.

8rS'%fWff34JSf» ~Wrci—
S ЇКЯЗвСїА ESa'ï$&"FM'M2s „5™™°™.о»

L The death took place after a brief =°X but toe g^TaeTn к/ ,w*!t dlVlelon- No- «.* &
SKwftaSTï ^°MTbÆ ЕЙТ^“ “! ^^опТпТе TemVS

3£ ла?;£“2£НЄ"? “е™ Н-Г^ТГнЗГ.^ 

ійзеі ssx “/ïïs ™ йгЧВ чг-мк ¥S ^ «»' ■“ и“ “ ™
to”thi. e^rlTof toe оТТ lnd DOt ^Ur dlS8ors!' Td^the^firmem Те”*

ТОТ0иШв ti”e . BRITISH CABLE»! I haUUDg mUd °“ to ^ “trms.
STrC JStogTn^He^l^T tos I ” " fAMM7ZTZ I R». BURGESS RETURNS.
®a“‘i№r'1trs. Bertha A. Brown of this f WASHINGTON, ^aroh 2—Ex h I Sherman w- Burgess, of
Cltyt and Prank C. Brown, of the Man- Ilo Pr°ereaa between London мл^її86?. ате I ®Si°, accompanied by Mrs. Bur-
poster. Robertson & AlisoVempl“, SraaT^Ues, »TemonnTSï ЄТ returued ye»terday for"

w|th him at the time at hfs mil «reat BrYtefn I Tork-
•*etn, also Miss Grace,
Victoria school, ànd 
-Yonkers, N. Y.

One ef the Meet Remarkable It Will TeU 
You The Way

To Де№ 

e<?t

Fighters
In the United States-He Belongs 

to Barbados, but Olalme to Be Perftі

a Yankee. t1
(New York Journal.)

"* tow fl«bt*rs on the record books

DO/'MZ rnrr
BT£tH"4é dUUIx гпЕЕ

ii Mv.,Lrl8n^ Wh0 t-i».’ iXi utedAаЖіеТггм’оЛТі07 ,?”d q,ulck relief to all deaf people i, now being d,^,h
is Mysterious Billy Smith, and the last of. I tae ”»» tire of deatoess «'waV^m.”8 56W aùd valuable^ lntormatio” to
wondTlaTd c”eterC°B4Uered Barbad08 ia f°r b‘S CUrea. 01 tt'F HeVoto^Tb^lï^'glftT’ïïSSÜtS^
?ЙЛН7£ feem^,e,reOTee p yours FOR the ASKING.
to “tolls anT Vtïe£rtbbrtb b“° °'e-°”dertûî I ^ty0“° aod *щапУ to gFx“to«’yh|* b8“tof P?y/lcIan fee,s toat

ЛоГГс£?Чл F оГп zs^jnJsüd ¥/™ « ьТ&Ть?,^

■œHs r:‘v:iuai,n -beÆ «
ItreT^n^ “іи‘а!Г^Сн8 88 î-110'8 I merd8ll| *bf “ol cTer to ‘roleMt1?1’1, nUt,th* way to » =»»
g”5ftа4,,№т,;ЙЄ /F A'~ toe°rianTa?d8 ü 'tV'TS“

S^SlrSStS

Do send for it at once.

ÆeFf* « wsaVBtar?й>^аpMrJwasssvSSHsrg ® «і1 їж Iьт r

Walcott not extend tog ?oxed «tons. ■■
extent, and the IlÆL i 'Sif t0 шу great

IPectator, betweenTbl a?1, to!

s=ëB'ow“,eiû Ccortdthhe^’eïehîl“' "Hl d»=’t
bodr T%îj„ ,r_ w haver knofck bout hanv- 
muat be a v«n-l^«We champion of yours 
Why, old “ yu 8:™e.. don't mu know,
man like me ч»к III could never reach a Hem tfliP1-, ®l* enough hupp to *urt me 11 "ліїптЛ b,B man took another Jab 
Tt£, h!°W, yo^" «»ld Walcott, 

htivlweirtfl 1Dk iet the Perspiring

“srü; sji{" й.щїїй” "ч*' _______
srsl«f‘tiMiiїкаліIs“"«v,*ü“.‘,™,rr,warj°* *-»<•»

Яїайі

:§ifk" ,:rr sa-feS^^ss

ІрМРніІ ШШІШІСІЩЩВ Eb^’ss-Ss
ЕЬНг У--"turFE

aÆH^° âSF“““&и ьа

іаттшт1 внй

Ив From
ЕШЬ'
■Hp "During 
ГЗКУ ike recent

ft;Щ
ШЩ£

victims or 
могс,гк#ф. 
ciencyofFeru-
КЙ
maladyMJitstw$k

%v;

«

ї[И°if !m
■

l : :Hj
:

V »Vs‘Jf:
«el vy

■»

:
s,3'",r s

t:
yom- very valnablemedtotoe la 
ш my case after repeated trials, 
it cured me of chronic bron- 

Ifteen years' Standing byaatog
wnofit™* ia January,IgM,

t was cured of bronchitis Thad 
wery winter for strtertti“Wln- 
, through the use-of Решіт. 
taaOly weakeer ln 
rtedled down to a mere stupor 
three days. Now the stupor 

.rouble me any more.’»—O. Hv

WHto your' namelnd tdd^ir^.,1:*1 « >Жге 7»S? “ Wa*
IT ouf and
Doane street, Boston. He will 1°Є Brttlsh Roy*l Naval Кв^іла) Unlver- 

to 13•end you ÆÆ1 BerV,Ce)- 7

’APb*fe Acme Poultry Netting
crawl through, h,oIe “16 can і
email meeh4 at rt)tt2SartllS|e2St^8 Wlth55Д№ І2Г—uraxsarst
“■ ’’"ZZÏÏSZ'àГКГЕ”*0--1

тяв
CLOSE
HB8H
AT
BOTTOM

s
•- ». • .1 ceiГ2

LamenessHouse of Representatives, * 
W ihington, D. c. 

edicineCo., Colnmbns,01dob- 
en->‘I am more than sattofled 
ua, and find it to be an е*ей- 
ly for the grip and catarrh. I 
it in my family and they ,д 
recommendtog It as ah etiél-

Very respectfully,

І fe..jÿ forme ■’and Curb.
süsSâSe ..

Tuttle’s Elixir
V,“‘^î£^r^. b АСШт, і

S“aK=K"‘
^S~a^SB35g-

Dr. 8. A. TUTTLE, M Bendy St, Best*, a...
PtJDDDreTOH * кЕМітг **“■ 

Ag«U, S«. J»w Я. B.^ *

PROBATE COURT.

George K. White, 
not receive prompt and satis. 
nits from the. use of Pertm*. 
ce to Dr. Hartman^" givifig a 
ent of your case, and be will 
to give you his Valuable hd-

Ur Hartman, Prmddent (>f 
fan Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

pW HOARY WITH, AQb!-

>■
THE LADY CHAMELEON.

‘A Stitch in time Saves Nine”
and the use op

todfl8™t.hedd,6H,|iY ba“(e- Walcott ЖІ -h <New Tork Tribune.) 
had hurt 2nd he Шва a^îîi'Ti'' bk>ws I -tTilf,, Lafy Chameleon is attracting 
*«°d ««sinon the ea^e e buf WeM^cot" *П Parla- She is a young Ru-
нЙ h„° ,.ciîISrly th»t he couM not it I ^ _,an‘ Mar«a Cerbus by name whose 
■ ^шкга^Й îtaw;.tï,ere nUgh»t blTe been I «“tortng is determined by her emotions

SSSSSnS
ріоййр^йі 'foughT^t^PVirt^Bv?0 «£■”- ?5^can ®ee ijPW such a woman would

a?to

0f^S« SX ÏSS ї;тЙ dlSdT AudTheUneth0rtehmi?h?^m~na"

ES »fe!°a ‘«0,55
ctange of e^ahes, both^laytogttiS5 Ihl ^ a red w1fe on different days.

FièSS!* яг і ? ss:
büa4to is toe *°“rto that Walcott really

«ЗД LTZ\blü

tropolie was FoundediXOPO 
Years Ago. Л .Z ;а-Ля PARK’S

PERFECT
EMULSIOM

■ ’ ' i 1 У> llul a w kiawlig

’ a great deal to -tham days 
»f Glaegtiw as a tfuiy meesi

he citiiens nearly every pub- 
tee. That ;is: .«S . Jtrufl -ted 
ilghly merits any- praise1 be-
ou it, At pre,eri;t,:>bw6ter,
briefly remind, our
n the olden time—hundreds 
efore It obtained its present 
erfection—and of which we 

■ hear a word. ‘ ■ - - -
ut 1,860 years since-Glasgow 
sd by Kentigern or St. Unit, 
city did nut amoufit to hboh 
the. -act of union ' between 

nd England, about 20» years 
as that act which enabled 
iut adventurers of- Gtosgow 
: their ships, to Virginia Ana 
tere for. cargoes of. tobacco 
tobacco.. manufacturé, was 

iportant foreign trade and 
try established by Glasgow

I'

at the
»ves
Pries toe. a bottle.readers ot

large bottle FLO»

.A The old lady was admonished to keen
ÎÏTÆÆ 3

St John approached the woman sol- 
emnly and cried out in a commSdtag

. 'Satan; 7 command thee to leave toe 
body of this servant of God.” Impre»-
Then”toe todv°Vhree OT four •“‘nutea
23w*VZSJ****to howl lnana-

the devil,” cried the 
•to is pleading for mercy.
®V°bh waa obdurate and insisted 

heA8°. and he Anally did so in a 
cloud of smoke rising from the worn- 
an s mouth that filled toe church with 
the smell of sulphur. a

ANOTHER PULP MILD 
James L. Newton, Watertown, N. Y. 

closed a deal on Thursday with the 
provincial government of Quebec 
through which he became owner of two 
water powers on Pentecost River, in 
the Lower St. Lawrence, and adjoin- 
lng and for $13,500. These water pow 
ers are 70 and 54 feet high and are con
sidered very valuable property, as they 
are situated In a great lumbering dis
trict. Mr. Newton, intends forming 
syndicate to manufacture 
timber and will commence 
as soon as navigation opens.

remove

Don’t
BePort

в the city became the centre 
fcco traffic,j. For a long-thole 
the “tobacco lords" of GlaS- 
dr scarlet robes and ou the if 
ged beat—were - almost as 
arked figures In history as 
crehanits of Venice 
an colonies revolted and" the 
tes republic was established 
st its flourishing tdbacWJ 
юте of the "‘tobacco lords',” 
:avy stocks, тазе etvrmouS 
' thé ride in prices. Thgee 
rmed the foundations of 
prises everywhere; atid' the 
f the'numerous “merchant 
it soon c haractertzed' Glae-

. : .3r:o':.. '• Hirr

New
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a special course on

e multitude,and
aInteacher in 

Mies Ada of

o-A-TXB, laFb'sÆSgS'SËa g?~sr»sv.bg Sts;
The follo«H^„ ,U^i!.x,at„WMhlnKtDn- “ wel1 (known specialists. Dr. BurgessB^t/ AIW* flxtu£es a" reported: chtoe OauL^n^J;TA moUon to di.fran- was fortunate enough to witness ope? 

ІШ& b*T\*?b°r f P*® Аг^гаа2.0,г^пГ°?0Іп the famous Dr. bïreZ, whito
вате^і.Г™ * xl harks Antigua, toe I rioted of high treason, Vas détoatodln ÎIU the tatter was in New York.

D NeW York to Lunen- I house »t сошшоп» todayto^MS to «
detehia to’^rtodos!'^aj/^o’r akiut I HOW NOT TO GET OLD. І REDDING ANNIVERSARY.

t2-2S; James Daly, Fajardo to St John. I л -------- I friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alfredmolassses, $2.50; Ohto," lngS Per^y to % time a youn« man who 2h?elpley ”f Carter's Point very agree-
Curacoa, lumber, $6.50 and port ? d-? dread of «rowing old and having , bly «“rprised them on Tuesday even- 
çharges; schs. Strathcona Jack^n! th? plaaaure, of youth ^ РеЬр^!Ь' the being their
ville to Bermuda, lumber, $7; Empress ÜTtt h the doctrlne ot Kood com- ?!*? wedding anniversary. About 
Macorls to New York, sugar, at or P^^°"Ship and jo,ly “ving. w ° r,Preeent from Greenwich,
about. $$ and port charges- Bessie I Eatl drink and be merry,” he said I We«tfleld Beach and St. John. They 
Parker, Savannah to Annapolis, lum- -®!Єк *ay companions and let wine “л *па Mrs. Whelpley with
%■<!». t.; Lewanlka, do to Sydney 8 ^f,ep your hlood In motion «„ Ь , .У и‘ !Var cake basket, two
lumber, p, t; Syanora, do to St John! f <L,y°î!. 7*1 never kn°w what It is _?8Л£ *heH8 with gold linings, silver 
lumber, p, t,; F. W. Fickels, Apal^ ‘“J*® °Id' - І їі к ! fark' berry «Роои, salt and pep-
chJcflla.to St. Jpbn, lumber, p. t; Mar- .,®e ,fo”°wed his own counsel and fl?lt d,8h and Plate, linen
Saret May Riley, the same- Ross I d !d ln his Youth. table cloth amd napkins, silver
Mpelter. New York to St John coal Moral.— Devotion to appetite pre- ^ 103 3ewel casket. A 
n- t; Ann L. Lockwood, the same’ I vents a man from growing old.
Wm- Maraball, do to Lynn, coal, p. t;
Sebago New York to Portland, coal! 
vt; Atrato, New York to Cayenne, 
general cargo, p. t.; C. R. Flint, Port,
J —,nsaD t° Province town, coal Jl «0 I n-і .v ~ I Frans Botto ,an old lawyer dies th.The following deal charters are ге- и,°д иthoae who have experienced other day at Grosswardein i ’ . w , 
Ported: Str. Aristea, Halifax, Tusket Іпл * "* °f returaing health and „ he hsd ’ Au8tr,a'
ship Harbor or Liscomb to Bordeaux and vi80r can Properly appreciate the “ ' “ he had llved verY economically 
16 francs one. 47 francs two, or 48 I г^лЄ|°Гі p^re^ood- When the Improper I for several year«, no one supposed that 
fronde; |f three loading ports-March- w«5 f”4 8a,leDtlflc to°d such he bad left much money. Great, there-

Pool to Sh-diac, sfit, 2s a”d ’b^k to ?7’th’ “feeI* “ though »°me power- w^Id^y^MesslonT^ f0und that bls 
W. Britain or B. Ireland, «. bark ful ,derr)ck was lifting one up into toe ГМ М f"6 worth nearly
Nora, Halifax to W. C. E. p t’ * nflme °.f «unshlne once more. ІІ®0,0®®' “uch KPeater, however, was

■ P- t- “Some time ago I was taken sick vwben bis lawyer an-
RAPID WORK ON WARSHIP. and Sot so very low that I thought at f that he bad left all his money

I gî^spys Feb.. a.-The hull of the Kin* tlmee 1 would never be able to get out t0 t,'!“rt^e?’ who were Instructed to
І 5ЙВІ"&22Й, w*” *» «h“‘ Britïb?! again," writes a business man of WH- "e?,U eo,ely toT “e purpose of estab-
J 3 blto^u'rtt |4ws5t*Z. їйоЛЙ mln8ton- Del' "One day my wife n* Ue?,n* a popular cooking school.

W bei81”*1 ,p^lflcatJon’ dld Brt4,anow toï an article in the paper about Grape- “if* a“ eplcure and had
March IMS rifd?r tor Dto^peuuaut before Nuts and read it to me. I was so lm- no їауаг“е dUhes, his neighbors can-F will1 hi’ JLrtJST pressed that 1 asked her to get re^ ^Landeratand why the old gentleman
tlùto thi,. P “T month* wU,r How thankful I am that I did so І ! ?hou!d be »° anxious to have cooking
co2uV' 1~l£),,Edw^î vn- wm be toe most wae at that time reduced to a shadow ta’?ght i? the ,eame manner as a re-
3&w^IPtott7L“4fct*d Qr»at Of 75 pounds but toe first week's gular art or science. His instructions,
17.600,000. Two more battJeehips^of toe мли Grap*'Nut* brought me to my feet so howevfr' will be carried out; indeed,

sta*-*’» SL^sttA, fi££
■JBpVf-. «>■ «. й.мгк’"1'4 *м — ™'

їай» its №?•the phenomenal «»** •*
The^reSySseSn?toCb»^îST,Jp,*D,d": "Improper food nearly killed me, but
мЬадГТ mede “ real " when I left off and used Grape-NuS
ніїл’й" h»^ impossible, of course, to get blue Iі did not uke ,on« to put me back in 
Й?*А Prince. »i genuine Maharajahs health.” Naine furnished bv Pn.t™ ї2ЛіРЯ?Й ,18 bay«'”: Co.. Battle Creek. Mich У РоЛШП

potentates. p2ur Ргей її?;%82. “*Ш light, feel right" Is a true
to“^î*Sît two c*”»1» «a to take part щ axibm. Remember Grape-Nuts food^ Is

L tot Athlete», as Wall as the sick.

pulp and 
operations

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.When
THE LONDON POLICE.TJie largest three locomotive works of 

Great Britain have just formed a trust.
гпітвлЄо«д society" has been The annual report of the chief of tbo
"er^nyh™1*68 "e to be et"ted H ™^r°polltan Рейсе, sent to the i!om 

Preparations areb eing made for takine a «ec.etary on Friday, is Interesting 
I Trn8Taf1 at the »nd of ,h2 fadln«- We have In London an ar^f

About making selections 1^““, Г! ~E4 «.VJB8 £3
by an Irishman named Oody to cross the ™ es Charing Cross. The London 

a large bat-like corporation and the police have con
trol over the small area. whichT! 
eludes the district of St. Paul’s and 
the Bank of England. But for the 
large area outside London has a poUc^ 
force of sixteen thousand men. rtxW 
Pfy ceat', 01 whom are employed

QI A”nou?cement bas been made “by ”Pg™tto- apprehended in^h001”^ °f pereona 
S I uercha Arm at Glasgow of a new golf bafl шш . ln the Year 1901 was over 

4,^ superior to the American Haskell -49,000, or 1,200 more than In 1900 ban Which recently caused a stir The police cost Lcndon ^SH.L for
by^^pIgtoT^hUToVs^he “Г 13 ^remembered Га, %£££

we єх-ії«'«?п і? SoèS № ^r„prea,wr ™re 

ySBü №їВіїдгЬ:isr?
Îin»tb?„ sîüd8 of P®"0?» in Germany, are • “ass of crime, London, or that Dart n«
в”,п\5вш mûs^'m! to? Wto M ЇГ V!Stt°r 8ees' 13 as re^uv
a.1™811 °™tba -yid - те,
cf°w?lîyrtl* bi?n n"u? by 0,9 Archbishop i their work in the overcroéfi^d dt.f 
Clergy to continue the” ractloexîr^ceDtini î.ricts' where poverty and public houses 
»toistratlons.llaUOr8 ln paymeilt for their [ keep €ach other company.

of materials for spring and j 
summer wear.

Too early yet to see com- =r^^HSS,S 
plete variety of the best thing ‘ Wd by tbe

but they’ll soon be in.

a AbattknJh1nh „УіпГ ,ba? recently described 
“ pthe last word mechanical 

genius, naval construction and cash nav- 
mert can say In aggressiveness P 7

fen from Virginia the tûd* 
btablished trade with -the 
P, where sugar euoceede» 
the staple of trade. Then' 
and next' 66al, wfifeK Wair 

d by iron. Meanfbne ‘théré 
continuous development oï' 
[India, with China," wftH 
lea, with the Unrited -Ôteteè- 
fly with-Australia and -Newr 
p then the- Clyde had bée» 
than a stagnant dltcht Hut- 
degrees formed à ' deep;u 

table waterway,' and twëtt' 
tree and Shipbuilding.
I ■ ЩЕП .--i'.v

teapot
мПапстї 8РЄПІ ІП p,^yl»rS

About 25th of Feb. 
pect to open a large assort
ment of

LIKE A DERRICK.
Far. Feed Lift» the Sick Up,

A CURIOUS WILL.

-------- .. ,j.:j iSdîtot:
tTDGUEBE POTIB6KT Qid3
.......->-4> tiv.il Ь I/

nay be seen some very goee»tSStoVatordi? nÉ9wlTi'’
ary tail. -Clay figures of this' 
popular in Bortu^ii, 

ral districts, and are —

much. - time to the study ot 
tkloj-e, and; they СІЯІШ1 that 
t pottery as w«H а» оеГОЦа 

are used for medical, Шг^ 
te of considerable, servief„„te,,
ppect. -■ - - -
[ese, they point out, cling
ЬгіоЙ^^ЯЯаГйї

thktodcooT?esS,yabV&'

ЩШшЩ

WAISTINQS,

SUITINGS,

in Cotton, Wool and Silk 
terials.

’
і . ÎFflÇtSeJâlu. parliament a bill has been

Introduced ІОГ the taxation Of foreien mmpaales established in Belgium bvwhfrh C££ï
«До-F2"rcent£
•JÇw*îrfcjsaBs. * $reLptoP^ejaetiok^gd^h°nthaeccr4^
çentiy from St. Petersburg for Persia #£ i Cr°,vn PfFcess Louise. 8 torm”
îïf purpose of mapping out the new road He wlb leaTe Dresden on Wednesday «,< from Julfa to Tsbris, Ks.win, апС тГьетІп ! T111 £ail with hi, wife and four âfldîîn^î 

"Лай,” the chimpensee perforalng at Sé ; United sûtes on Thursda? Th??u?I 
London psTillon, having duly paseedmedlMi! at flrst ordered him to leave Saxoel* JSSf* examination has Just bU hli *” twenty-tour hours, but “I tiSt їхиїм
<Z “Ier;1, thousand pounds, a portion ? tbe,Ume «° «» to permit Mr O'pîun4? 
the risks being taken by members of S? «“le up Mb affairs.1^ The fovemm^!?a.t2 

—------------ ”°U8ed the other governmenu of S?
O Brien 8 expulsion, making it under nnli 
courtesy impossible for him to reside in many or Austria ae ,n °”-

eroe-; A DINTie-TS MISTAKE!

ma-

Samples of these will be 
made up at once on arrival 
and a post-card request will 
bring to you a sett of the very 
newest' things to be had.

RID OF HER DEVIL.

(N. Y. Journal.)
.nSrїх?

ascribed to him, has Just Indulged in oa tbe 25th James Arsnbiirg aged’s,
édtThT, Ц'™ -cetova ***** S£ F. та
ofTthhePe/3°» falmln t0’be РСИегоеа Y«k>ebW28 SS M<^,,Xort.lthJÎ<I
of the devil la an Id noblewoman «««««ion ot heavy northwest *аїм *Lî
teTwthun^,:i7r^dox-shaeaid ”•ta ^ісь «m sslook ГЖ ^ЛоТТргі0 Brunswick W» &

D~n ^ térT^me to StH VbfSb“8
«Ьиад, .t a certain hour, when hé A.Jh.'ff^rlîto^TeibÙme’^^Wto"
would ,ee what be couM fia for ЬеК»Й5Гиїь^ » SiggT^

MARINE MATTERS.

ÔB WltH CONJUGAL r
Ш5Й»8.>г,-.- ' at New

i - .
TWO KINDS OF EASY MONET. 

(Detroit Free Press.)

їКАїГЇЯ ‘âSTJK:
j plein perôle from toel?îartnga*Ptnti,n8 

; Teacher—I norice that you m neverі arm «? £rsaÆ-sj
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love scenes Benie Anderson; water «et end salver

гіврШіШ
«a, of the tria, o, Mrs. Nina Barrs£ Co”; 

Smith Duryea в suit for I , J al 8et> Mr®. Lewis and daueh-
from her husband, Charles Harness I «« Mcîine"’’"^‘“S Copî>: towel*. 
Duryea, drew a number of fashionable ÎÎÎÜ" i?ble "nen, Mr. and
people to the supreme court today ^Г8', ^elco,me, ^Uber; preserve dish 

Curiosity seemed to centre In the піГтіпгіеу Wat6r pltoher>
happenings at the Duryea camp in the 1 ПІ£ьТІЇв ®y’ v
Adirondack in the summer of 1901. * It JT?* hBPPy coup1^ *1U reMe at AU 
was expected that testimony would-be 1
heard on th*t subject, but by both і ••• —
sides It was agreed early in the trial BGRIÉID HER PRIDE TOR $1.
Tthe *ZTe Мтеевеа on this phase ( .Poor Woman TaklTthe Money

So the fashionable audience that
orCthe in t^XoX'kscamp81 Wm” Н^іГм t 2в-К «“ *"• 
and as a result went away disappoint: | on Pride T* Sunday

' §H EiHHE I
Wotherepoon Asser, wife of the U a . he Bal<s. and I
Vice consul general, stationed at that who cin*burf vonr 1нд”Г, <>ПЄ of уйи

ffMïasswÆasr swasr дааійКД-1 AraaMST *“ - їЕ’ГйгГьГСїй ая «WAS»!.”;new battling for a separation others g°T°d ***&■» dollar." 
there were Mm H. P. Duryea, Ellery face* wrinkled “ШЄ woman- her
O. Anderson and his wife, who is a. iT, .d wlth age, came down
sister of the defendant; Bert Rollins I 15 ~?le’ t60k the money and retne&t- 
Mrs. Don Barber and Miss Natalie .» ^|^e”earest her heard her say; 
Hatch. I 1 neea the money. I am too poor to

Mrs. Asser says In her affidavit that anr prlde’”
She witnessed "ingenious and adroit ! „Л°Г a momeot the 
cruelty from Chester B. Duryea to- weechless. 
ward his wife before others, and for 
which she 
cause.”

//
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COUNTRY VAR It RTS. 

Wholesale. . •
ом ;; « о» I explorer Thinks the Goal Will Surely 

0 08 Reached-Many Obstacles
ready Are Swept Out of the Way.

îSÆll4—-:::: «
veai, р=Иь. :.................... :: °°»

B............. o 10 ,e o U
STS;- І2 :: IS
йЙ*т.є.їг ;;; : $g

?*r 56*'»~....... 0 14. “ 0 18
Chicken»’ Pa Г ....................... 0 16 " 1 00
Q»M. ..................
Sf'VMs per bb't" .............. cm e «0

...... 140 “175
8hteaI,eJUb-- a.......
Beete* ner* * .......... .

Jen-

<ut this outAl-“ o 09
0 08

I

Stone last сРЖп tte FoggAMu,eum 

Hecnn ?^J£arVar<l Travellers- aub! 
Sî„vÜUCll!!?e<i w|th the statement that 
reaching the north pole was a relatlve-
Ibl» t«?k, bU,IneB8 propesttlon, reduc- 
What° wm*ft4ue®t*?n*: Can it.be done?

A^ tor h. a°e ? J* “ wo«h while 
not?». tbe flr8t- he thought the

ge-ДГ^Йгїй :-J5 I cmJ £ І e“^t.ÏÏ.wMe:

g^gjp.^=-j| ::8
Mutton» per Jb ... .. ... ... 0 0i •' 0 10 I inB on the Other phases ofPorl4 per lb,*,* fresh!*!*.H!H! oî* *‘*0 14 1 Blt,ÛDlW3 а1яо а deal of an an- 

OU « Ô14 =^ЄГ ^ the third question. “
•• !ÿ :: SS її* £?ей,?а?’ wh,ch began m

sr»,“B-р'г.'ь.... Ô1S •• ®» гее т!^™ ,or four *««•* and
BuS’w 0 00 “о» him moPt1»» was, as described by

If :Ц

»f SSSu2^^"-"™: {S - SS
jw - - - -- - 11 |!S гН?ги»»

І ПТге?иГГаТП Wb° bïrled her pride for aquMh^'txf”!h'1**'"ôôo - ois what la known as the paleocr^sü^lc^
^Ihe,^ ^‘ngs on" at camp Duryea, as ?nt ЛЛ ЛЛ^,1 h*r ”ame- b4t did Tu “їм. tü, ................. » 55 " ? » the constituent portion of the” e Llv

- bristly ^ -he accepted їй П g Гр^Г
Chester В. Duryea and Mrs. Don ..аЛ аІ“ ^° oIa to work,” she said, стіоквм P" lb.................... . « ** ” 0 00 feasibility of Qrinnell їатДа a start-

Barber were seemingly as devoted as JS? І1 U“e have been living Duck,, p«r"iklr'.'.‘. ................ ÏZ "■ Їй ins P01”1 for a polar dash; the feasl-
h , '™ TheV -at together, Гп wWh tn ^ Wh° Ьав “tUe enough Ge«M..;.. І ""і: І« I.' }g blllty of white or other explorers “v-

strolled together and went boating by , ° When Mr. „ FISH. Ing and working Indefinitely ^ a J I
together. Mrs. Asser swears UÏÏ7 do“ar 1 heeltated at h=Vbl................-c 7 00 ч ? SO restons, Peary asserting that and

that the defendant’s sister-in-law, Mrs. thCTi f?u compelled to accept his MedJuin^od* ......................  Ï *° " bis pirty did as good work and
Harry H. Duryea. seemed to be in the “°t0 mv “ hOTne and give |ЙЇ1ГсоГ.”“. --.."НГІЙ "IS as gnod condUton durit^ the fourth
game to separate the helpless wife. L *° ”ЧЛ She needs it, heaven g‘nne“ haddn* .......... “"Г о 0БИ “ Î* Уеаг In the Arctics is at any time
One scene in particular is described as £.”°7"e- and- after Ml, whet Is pride to віу “Xft b,-bb1»- " li while they were away,
orcurring what the defendant was ШЄ? ________________ oSa (Ж’.“?.Ь1................ ! “ “ J » The lecture was illustrated with a

hePr bmtrher-,n- PAARDEBERO DAT. ^ ”12 Й ^P^up.’t^mosTnorV

¥è£jr „ ■* a‘r“”*h— -J*. » а-», £ййіі5 Hi F -тліthe еіпяе *йв conversation as given in Veterans ........ 0 u “ou American flag, was shown the ap-
the affidavit; ------ Frozen h.rrlng................... . 0 80 “in plause was deafening. — P

. My darling Teddy, are you sure you , HALIFAX, Feb. 27.—Two years ато Oheeie u, 0ї001ЕИ». I The course of Peary's expedition was
”YPTdaeV°Td!y aS everî” lU8t »- dawn was breitog, •« 0 « summarily a rush ^ the^-est ™

ever”’ ’ 1 OVe y0U as ,ondly as shoreb°hSdWh°, had gope fmm our сйїї tJS***’ »&••" • u4 » • Sh ,f a^eenland during the first year,
Ali thia with , a . Tt s ^ fa,Ien °h the battlefield. RteS - •« ” 0 іГ Гг°® & base on the other side of toe

_A11 this with Impudent glances at “was at Paardeberg. This morning ВаІюїаГрїг *"* ............. L l7* narr°w strait between it and Grinnell
N‘na; д _ h-tora the sun had appeared abovetoe MouS^ “ .................. 0“»“ • land, to the north point of GifinSSid
made1 = denjala have been ®astenn hills, the comrades of those вїгЬ*ИмЄ°' neWl—“ 0И *• e 84 From there he made a Short dash for

%r w^daVlt fr°m Mre- Barber, who had died fighting under the Unto£ MPOrtMg'm^............ ! Î ” ** «• po1-. but was turned baS by
« thf mmutar and °ihar members were deployed about toe statS Bugu ( )......... * * water lanes. He believes this point of
,onab,ee.pP^rtoPuanro=dUtart„^s ЬгопГеТи^^ПЬ^., W to/gtobe^ «i'K

jrssaa ST, “Дtersa,; sssrs £>sPîwss
У-адіг-аг arir- -- -• « ; -

-Z'.™«• E5"“‘sïïsu’ts: <££«.«M )*mtfhl1 T ar,e that 1 did not like her dead spoke louder than words that Чт-пюоі, Mr « rtor. ! 2 ..ЇЙ mountains. This ended his alternate
mother. I so informed her before we those who fell were not forgotten bv “2?^.”“4 A W * * by this route. * attempte
, -t, ™?rf*^d’ At that time I express- those who were spared. The men of S*£-^*t0ly - ........  •*•*•!*» . The next year was spent in fruitless
ly stipulated, and my wife agreed, that company H gathered about the stot^e attempts to get his tote through
two month1* ?°Uhld PaS* not more than and again read the inscription wrath! о22ї*м^?ь.1Ь«^,»І •* " »1f narrow strait before mentioned® The
two months each year with us." ed in laurel leaves: "Erected hv отїтіі £î0,1.b- -roand-------lli «є» foUowlng two veare wXre +hlZ ..Z ?

As tQ the charge that he had choked I People of Nova Scotia In honor at °l0Te*. ground"„M^*Z“*** ЇЙ ", !S In coastwise sledge expeditions 1
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Ing at the Queen Hôte). All the mem- K ».ï! 8 * " g «to deg, 17 mte. ' * "
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Bag flge, per Ib”“";
MMaga Londoa layers 
Malaga clusters .. ..

black, basket. И™,
Malaga, Connoleeur, clos
Malaga grapes!! ..............
Val. oranges, 714» .......
yal. oranges.................... a тя
•-males oranges, per bbl"
Jamaica orangee, box 
Onions, Canadian,
Ralstna, Sultana,
RalMne, Valencia,
BftD&DAS

Mitchell Гялл a Qt the late Lemon., Meeelna, "per box """
HoXif Я ' A widow and one son, Cocoanuts, per eatk   8 25
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hod If,„temp^ance clrclee Mr. Case American Baldwin.! 2 60* g к
had always been prominent in this I 0an<wian 8Py«*. 8 60 "IS
city. He passed through the various I . _ , ' PROVISIONS.Tenfple o, Honor MS 5Й............ g g
and the Good Templars, and at one I Port, domestic —. ..“”"! я ю 
time was elected District Chief Tem- 1 Çanailan plate beef .. .. !. u 00
Ptor of the latter organisation In^ the I .............l< Oe
Canadian Order of Home ^rcl« ^ &;• g «g« " 0,0%

ат^г.аП<гаС11«8 aaW>0late- being chief I FLOUS. STC - 13
among its officers In this city a short .......... .-7 2 85 " iM
time ago. Mr. Cate, who was fifty-I cmîadîan iû.V' " •• *•— 6 oo •• 5 ю
three years of age. will be remembered M^tem p^nV   gig “ * “
friendVery WOrthy cUtxen and a true &tmeal.. ГГ “. ГХ*: 4‘50° " Hs° '
friend I Middlings, small lot», bag’d 24 бо -« їл& « І»!» .. ... "22 00 - M gg

OTTAWA. I " oium,4'*^ “ °0 " 24 00
OTTAWA, Feb. 27,—Another effort I May. pressed, car lots 

was made today In the supreme court I l°ntorlo), car lots „ „ o 42 
to delay toe at. James tieotom Mal IS2? b- »• -• 235
refused'* Bfur’a neck" ** St gg
aga^t BanmtotP0”ement- W“h coatfl I ...................... ... B “

The senate vacancies may be filled 
next week.

grow and sell the best seeds on earths......
Everybody knows that who knows anything j 

about seeds, but people get so mixed up with dress
making and society and polltira, they’re a^ 
forget all about the garden, with 
think of. In order 
regarding flowers, we’ve
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so much else to
to create a new enthusiasm ; 

arranged to distributeK " 1 
100,000 packages of good reliable seeds practically 
free.» Better cut out this offer, as it may hot be 
repeated ;
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envelope worth
Tb 25 CENTS :

e®pty envel°P0. when returned, will be accented as 
nts cash parent on any order amounting te ene dollar or" 

upwarde, for Seeds selected from our Catalogue. 9

<1
We expect to pay something for an introduction 
but an offer of this sort is necessarily limited. ' *
demand for the free packages last year was away r 
beyond anything we had anticipated, and some 
Wle were disappointed. This year, with double - 
the quantity, we think we've enough to go'rounds '-- 
First come, first served. Orders filled in rotation " 
as received. Mention this

• The - V"7,r:xi

paper.

STEELE, BRIGfiS SEED CO.,ми»---.:'-:-""
•ir-

"Canada's Greatest Seed House"
Besses «res*
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TORONTO, ONT,
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pounds, 

Irorn -the floor. T 
always exert itself, 

Sahler, In giy 
Stella's power 4 

ber Will or nerve 
w*th that of the n 
tj^se^ier àhâ- tl 
йШКїЙМу. When
bring about such'a
the other person d< 
Ulvlduality and'hhr 
eqt overcome."

One feature.of.tmi 
far power is her abili 
•aw of gravitation to 
to make it easy for 
move heavy articles . 
Rtother said tonight 
accidentally discovnre 
to shove

4,992 Columns a Year. '

8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
SrsT^tSHS “ Pald «■ advance, 76 жЩГ
ZTSt rC ,"TZr.*“"î.rS: ™ p*p« teoM^^gbtb. ;.

petitions, starting from toe north I BBUABLB MARKET REPORTS; - TOLL ЯВГРРТіт
ЯГШВЮ nffi«Я?,И•

He did not Include Me own final DHF‘ ™ raLD ARD THE FARM. / " -

2t г^ГіиьГЙ^Я toq*teb" ... ..................... te»•» pm. <К4» WMA'Z:
«MKR.SS.tS SEND FOR A SAMPLE OORMmIe
from where he started, and by forcing < i______________wWIT-.t. “гГ RRBj
a ship through the. narrow strait and 
no more exertion than had been ex- j 
pended on polar Ice pack dashes al
ready, one would reach the pole. I

wrvnano r~——-------- °ар‘- Ibomas Jones of the Red X Bteam-
Wh^î^D/S0RÂ 0n.t" March I-—T. M. ®Hlp Company in general, and the steamer 
White, founder of the Review, died І ЙагІЬ in particular, had risen to the post- 
last night, aged 47. I, of «çond mate from roustabout, and
=."M. ' і I !rom second mate to chief officer, and finally

full-blown"' yetUt h* WMn t koked ”°on «»
He was a humble-looking man, and he 

was not given to long speeches, but for 
some reason the steamship company had an 
Wea that should an emergency arise Captain 
Jones would rise to It and do them honor.
V.hto =r®7* didn’t agree with the ot- 

““P*ny It was because they 
h.iî n.a*,Uî5 ,b?ut "° Hvely and worked so 
hard that they hadn’t time to study him.
.it.™ sufficient for .them that he always 

stuck by his mates, right or wrong, and he 
had a way of backing them up with belay- 
lng pins and other hard wood substances 
tnat never left the referee a chance to call 

j the affair a draw.
I A-.??* wae ІЦ the South American

trade. When a steamer captain goes into 
the South American trade he is prepared 
for almost anything that comes along. Thl» 
includes typhoons and revolutions.

Capt. Jones had met several typhoons. He 
b?0 ;lî°-Pe"Md te rough several revolutions, 
and yet hie ^opportunity for rising to An oo 
caslon had not arrived.

The typhoons had found a stanch ship to 
?®&1 with, and the dictators arid ravolution- 
ista had been careful to keep their hands 
off of American property.

In fact, no matter which ride was on top, 
toany would-be dictators were In 

the fluid the whole bcdllng of them looked 
for the X steamers to bring tifem the neces
sary munitions of war, and to Interfere wl<h 
teem _w»s to Mil the golden goose. ■

During a certain war, while the Garth 
was making her trip to New York and re- 
te™' tee people rose against the dictator of 

men states. The dictator, mesn- 
to там! to°ted toe toeasuty and got sway

m,n /"“tod to take his p!ace but after a few days of stabbing 
and throat-cutting the number of candidate! 
wue reduced to two, and naturally enough 

VTS worst ot tee lot. Ohe of them bad the capital city and chief port
flgbUng to £e?t??med to’ “d °,e other

who was In wanted the help of 
the people to hold his Job, and he was !m- 
>resslng everything that could fire a gun.
at fl«5" iJSST9} \° ,m<d4le "ltb tee Cerib
at Prit, beyond declaring her cargo contra- 
. ?v °f ,"*r “0 figuring up what his share 

„„te* low would come to, hut catching 
seven of the crew .ehore he marched them 
Z’ te®. entrenchments, put guns In their 

til JFaT* teem the choice of shooting 
at tee enemy or being .hot themselves. 
niSSS7..***“ teelr precious mail-'
””1™ “ Once, but one day proved to be a 

tal teem, and at bight they de- serted and returned to the steamer.
hJntoitT.* Uk.8 WT?n ”*= eut of the short- 

“Î,* «tramer without their be- 
.Ï,A Capt. Jones missed Bis seven
їіміГІ. »h* b-eard £{ tee high-handed pro- ceedlngj he got ready for trouble. 
h Th* Of-^tero had had the good sense to 
bring their guns along, and a few more 
"!Г? «e“?0 UP after a hunt Steam pipes

EaV^5^”®’- -AЩїШ
The dictator didn’t lose nny time sending 

;”T, to* deserters. He needed their, services 
end his message was to the effect that they
Жре^геМ^тe?,n'““ .°r h6

а&^оЛ.Гт^.Л1 ^X'eYffiS

BUFFALO MURDER.
Tragedy In the Swell Residential Part 

of the City.
DEATH OF A. W. CASE.

The temperance cause lost one of Its 
кГ *™C,and practlcal workers
оПт
away at 6.1Б yesterday mornln» titer 
an lllness or twelve weeks with abscess 
of the lungs. Mr. Case bad been 
fined to Ms bed most of that time, and 
nad not been enjoying robust 
for some years previous, 
master carpenter and

"S~

, *44Jf* v# x»TBUFFALO, N. T„ Feb. 27,-Edwln 
L. Burdick, president of E. L. Burdick 
& Co. and of the Buffalo Envelope Co., 
was murdered early today at his home 
on Ashland avenue, in one of the finest 
residence sections Of the city, 
theory at first advanced, that the 
crime wae toe work of a burglar, was 
abandoned as the police probed deeper 
into the case, and tonight, while they 
claim to have several Important clues 
no arrest has been made. Burdick was 
last seen alive last night at 10.30, when
wittftoe і î°r„hla room’ apparently 
Tight 01? 0f retlring for the
night. Thto morning his body, clad In 
an undershirt, was found lying on a 
couch In a email room off the lower 
hall used by Burdick as a smoking 
room. The body was covered wkh a
™*™d a nUmber ot «ofa pillows. The 
couch was saturated with blood

“d floor of tl№ Httle den 
ГЛ м .а т,ГЄ<Ї with Burdick’s brains 
and blood. Hie head had been v 
ed with some blunt Instrument, 
the blpws were delivered with

fhat “to rtull was crushed in 
several placée and brains 
out upon the couch.

A thorough examination of the hou 
and Its occupante proved that 
of value was missing.

The body was clad 
derslilrt.
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îPiûiîlâr success.
-„,Ia addition to the 
Stella Is said to be pos; 

^degree of that -quality 
•eetism, and, It is claim! 
«У aches and pains b 
.hand over the affected u 
**" «uffered from сопгчП 
Jtoat he could not rais? 
^e-floor. Six Port Jervi 
M to give relief and a r 
î^w\F°rk city relieved 
«У giving mercury 
dellus ’
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The health 
He wae a

worker by trade, and thT*lïst 

years was engaged with the Lawton 
Woodworking Company on Brin street. 
Deceased was born In Belleislé, Kings 
county, and wae

.... 5 00 1
HOW CAPTAIN JONES ROSE UP. ®to<or *■> s climate where red-hotness !!nre- 

vaile the year round, andto.nwhh^flane 0,6 arrogant me.ran& u'^

wae that of а соІсЛЙРбг S 
ordered Capt. Jorieflrfo trot out the deeért-

,'i 0t î +lAA Af ffifa ,,r
,.T"^,h™r 2e” «an Capt. Jones la reply, 
W do',^ t-H? « -aan. so go ahead

Five minutes later there was a: ëètit m Tbe^dlctator'a_ 200 men tried to “ruei” the 
steamer, ana half a doxea wore killed and & eoore half cooked by hot eteSa^ .

Then they posted thenMelYeT behlhd th^ 
stone warehouses and »w*pt the et earner’s 

their rifle fire. - The -dictator 
Ül?M up two Pjfcea of cannon, and
•oMd shot tore away the "bridge and pilot 
house and bored their way through mnoke- 
Btaeke and upper cabins.
* when a score, of..rounds had been fired

mÜ“W‘V S1 bit « 
history. Let every man who can stand on 
htojegs fau behind and: follow m."

There were only 18. At « signal from the 
«aptote they followed him down the gang
plank “d up the narrow street 
the guns were posted, 
there directing the lire.

Before he could realize what was afoot 
Capt. Jones had pulled him from hii horse 
fh« Z“, *hrttog h|m down the- street, while 
the mates led the crew -against , the artll- 
wiets and drove them off and upset the

I, 3 00
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crush- 
and ufttil, 1

says, he was a “m 
. , „ His little daui
r^fse hf a feW tlmes and h 
Ind гь * f°0t fr°m the floor 
and three or four treatme

■ e Ve *m*bt a cure 
^fiteïîa Lundelius Л& one ol
f!LP,apÜ3 ln Port J 
school and is a clevèr vloli 
«"mg and robust, but 

■welgbtBg sixty-five 
pever-been sick.

such

were oozing

NOW IS THee
IMEnothing ttr where 

■ The dictator теазÉtpESE
the diseased surface bv the 
patient himself, who blovra the 
powder through a tube into hislasted— ^ froiv

You needn’t snuffle from colds* 
°T, bay fever if you have the ,

ййЩМ
S toLZ'1,?', Cstarah offi°v” I

i

.. ... only in an 
, At the foot of the c 

were found toe drawe 
The trousers
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„ «ге and stockings. 
cloth!„„ and о»!*- artlclee of
clothing which Burdick had worn 
were in hi» bedroom on the floor.

pounds

.aNotdu““JTi l0,t ,B tee dash, and when 
the shelter of the steamer was reached the 
dictator was with theta as à prisoner." Leap
ing up on the shattered rail of the -steamer, 
2»pL JTores faced the 100 soldiers howling 
for hla blood and said : o

‘T£«to“to me- ,lt another shot Is flred 
at this steamer I’ll tie a hundred pounds
tam overto«Vr1 °f У°ЧГ dicUtOT- aad
• 2îe|,e J™ no more firing. A mob giШ* 
ered sad horwled and shrieked and cursed, 
b«t it ended at that - 

At the end of a couple of hours a military 
officer came aboard under a flag of truce, to 
see what terms could be made> He was 
ї5?АЧ*?в «“sway by Capt, Jones, while 
the dictator was sulking in the cabin under 
the eyes of a sentry. " "
» ITS? waflt your man, I suppose ?’« quer
ied the captain as be returned the other’s
_ J4Si, senor/* , , (pr,i f ^ ^

There was yelling and cheering and rifle 
ffiitg all through the streets shove them. 
Dictator No. 2 had taken adventsg* of the 
occasion to advance his troops' with » rush 
and capture the city, and th. -flcMe popu
late were already changing the color of their
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Have been sold 
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pricee they • brought

■^Autograph letter
Britain, four pages, 

Ноцяе, June 19, 1806, to Coun 
-Ги*.a German statesman, t
branî0^8^ Ietter in Pencil 
«T: headquarters, La Gra

- a JL,Q ?ea- C- S- Hamilto
lambP79îait °f NeU Gwyn

lh^tflgrtPh ,etter °f Nathan!
? to V*nJu N- H’ LiverpJ
7 izabetb PeabodyJ
: Wen/i«nr^?b four ,ine poem 0

і., de'i Holmes signed by hi 
^-Kov‘ 28- 1864, $10.50.

>ack^TanP,t Letter of "Sto 
«TSSr-f-h* Store. Virgin!; 
ЙО 1862’ oanf by. courier to Gen.

_,A’ Tire colored 
T6i№hton, $163.
-Autograph letter of Lady Harr 

Щу,.и, written short; 
A »rltath of Nelson to 1805 $! 

,-grirait of Jacob Hall, the

^№fttCttiough, London, 1783, 280.

Hea<iache in ten ml 
Headache Powder»

OILS.Pratt s Astral .. . ..........
Flags have been ordered to fly on the I 4r

RIVERSIDE, Fhe. 26.—On Wednes- мя Ль 0,6 flret «me on I 8mÜS" “d «
flay evening Mr. and Mrs тіо-Лл16* March 1st, St David's day. I “Rtivir iSi..'..'............................ 0 00 ”0 22son ALbCrt irave a reception to their raHwav'and W^* то ^be °raJld Trunk I Linseed oil, raw."."4!".!"*,.!!!; Ô 06 ”064 

eon. Fred G. Copp. who was united In Іш7а? f”d Wm’ Wahl Wright, his ae- Tu-muu™’ boUe<1-~   О ОО " 0 67
SSrato" “VSSSJ'"""! « *д ЙїнГ18 :18

•>ee em»b w ,g Т,ав resumed till the The Paelfto'oahi» wn I while Luther Hunsley of East Lel-
DretennT w?, t Iarge number of Di„g gol^ ontoinn^îfd .1* 10t wll> I cester’ ln company with his son Earl
esteem which 7^ ^VXnegwere CrtJlZ* “^d 'nXrintfiown- ^TfliS

.Ш, c,„. s-flgw r;a,*srM-c.sus&'s
Her,beft аш1 Aille Wilber; S» nFraSn"? ’ and sh|,pPed from struck by toe falling timbers, but was 

fancy pmte. Miss Jennie Andereon- ь " No fe№er than four extricated by the young English boy
lhd6..l nen‘ Mnk -^moo Tlngiey; cup FamitoaЬЛТ»пд °”Є fro™ tbat P°rt to and escaped with only slight Injuries
ton,t7.UC,r;,ArUlur Tlngiey; half doz *annin* Ielana. to his legs. The, had to go toree-
tumblers Mrs. Вulmer; parlor lamp, I Quarters of a mile, to McElmen Bros.’

Martin; water pitcher. Belle _____ mill, for assistance. They secured theiad A5ele Bunth; china set, Samuel ИТО «!!№«•"'^STrabSSSSsSi'SSSSy I ald of elSht men, but when they re-
te^fcv fbK,y Plate’ Mre‘ Geo- Tlngiey; ЦІН I turned they were unable to lift the
jffff tsWe ecart, Mlnnjb Wilber; I M W I roof and had to pry toe timbers away

ïFÊsF” j®

Mrs. ~гвтип- D°u«üit holder, Mr. and «киЦіИНГ U I falter of Oxford was summoned and
Mrs, (toorg, Bartwt PVri'hlge set, Miss TNeLtoBloS) ™TüJ-f !X1™toed tbe Ьо(1У- No bones were

" m “* "•«*. Frornte, I broken, but he was hbrribly crushed.
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Dr. Agnew’e Pille

class ml», first cleanse and then 
the bowels and liver for-

_____ 1
cure
ever.

fili! Гія

тав most NDTBiTioos.

EPPS’S COCOA -,?!AHTEp—A. case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powder» will not cure to 
from ten to twenty minutes

ШКШ
EPPS’S COCOA

portrait of t

to serit direct to the diseased 
parts by th* Improved Blower.

)Y HeaU the ukera, clears the air 
pamages, stops .dropplMS |n the 

> throat and permanantly cures
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Btower
ârw. AU dealers vr Dr. At W. Chase 
Medtoine <^x, Toronto ud Buffalo,
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To Reoognlze Purltv
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for Seats and Boxes Ha, Been On- »t WoïktoM^
PTeeedented. S$‘ ЙЙ 8ftJ te r£Æ| BOSTON, March

Parté of the kingdom. П e*eDt theatre was crowded In every part, 
intended0^ dp,ed-a,f Sanatorium is from eta«e to gallery last, evening, by 
the poor, bnt*rfor* r‘Ch^n0r for sympathizers with the cause of free
classes who want neither charity °mr Ireland' t0 honor the mem-
luxury, but can afford to pay $іб « ОГУ ot ®obert Emmet, the Irish revo- 
Г^1м'1иіїТЄ'.П 18 iltehded not for lnttonary martyr of ISOS.
Btages ÔAubwcuLîl"SwhoiLUlhear!y ?le eXerciSee consisting of music 
?" tbelr legs again and taught hoVto tu™'?**' Wer® under the аи8Р'=ея 
keep there. The institution, which Is ? * branchea of the Clan-na-Oael
evLtae^»n»y"?lakln8 concern. owes Its Iocated within the territory known as 
Morîu tVaL^t nf^bÙ!laem. °f Mr- 8reater Boeton’ »nd the speakers they

the PreventCtr^ubL^st4^!,0: lCUred *°Р8У trJbUtetoRi“®r’ ,6ecretary 01 that society, and ™ ™°ГУ *®Ге Jud8e °'Ne|H Ryan of 
to .the lavish hand of Mr. Rubv. who I 8t 1x51118 and Rev. Eugene Sheehy of

4 PORT OF ST. JOHN.
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(Gor. N. T. World.)
LONDON, Feb. 28.—Referring to the

a“ . thto V"®' which Is, after 
tAn£J 7 °f greateat importan 
S'i,.waf told this week that the 

that 3°tne one must take the initiative, had asked several 
big hostesses, such as the Duchess of 
?Г°ТІТЄ' Lady Londonderry Lady 
Lansdowne and Lady Howe, not only
г/”ЇЇ,ХК„5*“ї;:гй“її.а

the Ring and Queen will honor the 
present8 °f theSe functlons by being 

_ ft *■ absolutely necessary that the
Health, Strength and Vigor For Men. І „tw**f 80СІ8ІУ should undertake to 

etc., and enlarge small, weak organa to full I thls Reason a sudeesa for anil's Л.У "«Jp send you ’ name j Ther year 11 k= the last three or four
H^iTuti'tCb°Al Wanlorr?eajAthe ruln ot ma"y The 
;МЙу send fh# tree rectipt Vith fuli^dfric. I or oveiv^ ла°П tra.deejnen gr0WB loud-

ft №,5 ж »» %£their geneioelty. “ 01 ‘У that If things went on as at present _______  .„
thanks'for'iôürT1^?*® ”с,ссрі. “У sincere I balt London’s tradesmen would be Jooms, warm clothes and theSSfwssb,?;'asMgsirtaiKteSS’JtSK®»1'revea,e ^ ss to trt^n„1heailns ub°n them.

SlHSf“d5asgS °:гаsbasonpromise8well.IssaMTSMssL111

« were ,”iX4 wh°atke? SJi; that i« ееПа1рГІо°Ье1том euccest- I GRAND MANAN.
sSXttdm^?0ï,h«r.,°^P»ac?0“ Z bLat ^d'tatrhas III dem“d QRAND MAnIST
bad no t&ffinS&w£4FS, rebot ®edented- Every box taken couldhavê ftet ^urlo^ Z* '
П. directed, and een truthfully «ay It M a! t№e® «™е. over, people slm- I from the so*uth m°eTp лГвЙІІ'I ment, and That band's o^rTunity

confl,i«nH.i і ипШ March 8 that the directors win I the rer^nr'l8'1^” the Klns met at 13 8t®adily approaching. For that op-
™ЄІД« e6jÿ'°Pa The re«apt b® able t0 know whether there Will lU evening of’ther I8th т„£?Ь°Г\ °n tüe the Irioh ‘° redre8S past erievances
man To fh»ehn_ tiDS and ‘ber went every any ‘° «Pare, for year after year the Albert Tf" when Mrs. the Irish races were asked to steadily
“ *° haT® 1L I «âme set of holders naturally have the Grain Zr „OH** Mlsa Emma E. prePare. order that a blow may bZ

preference given to them. * *ЬЄ T^ LukhLm ÏÏf° toe order, «ruck for Irish Independence whel
NEW INVENTIONS I The royaJ box of course is always and uuftif wlw the K,ln* are a live the Propitious time shall arrive.

ly'SdSV tah“T ot paten‘s r®b®»t- «TSSwS » °w8tsPrteCh^- "™nd aarbor!*8 Th tHISSED THE mayor.

rioan goyemymeritsCall=tredftntdhrAough І Z '1з'Т,‘Га CSf ft escorted*T°LZ Z\TtoZ7
Ion. rCi ОГ„МЄ88ГЗ- Mar'on & Mar- I Rothschild, X ІГопе on “he towfr this Wl11, flni8b up *2 Pythian »8 theatre by a semtmSltory
Ida anT W. b,°rn.eyS- “ontreal. Can- tier facing her, are of course two 1? havl Х ^ПЇ,.?в knlght8 w“4 'Co1 D' M. Calnan a!

aiJd Waehington, D.- C. Informa- I the regular supporters of the season япмяі^ b%lquet haI1 and room for I chief marshal, and made up of three 
Uon renting to any of these patents Among those who have applied Ire the abll tn featherings not suit- ^"!panif8 °z the 9th regiment, the
wlj be suppUed free of charge by ap- Duchess of Portland, Lily DucllL ol Sunlem ’ j® ГООт- ITf T°”e Guards of South Boston!
plying to the above-named firm : I Marlborough, Lady Pembroke bflv nfilf Є™Є RePresentatlve W. C. H. dlvjslons 67, 71 and 17 of the A О H

Canada. ’Charles Beresfor^ Lady Henry ®sUed їсаДтіп" °f Py‘hla8 F™n^* І°ЬП *** O’Reilly, Thomnl
79,341-Norbert Perrault, Ottawa ÎSfk and Mmea- Vagliano Adtir, day evening the rotT Thur8' flubl ДГ, Celtic literary

Ont., railway crossing gate. ’ TTf1!8 Wilson, Arthur Wilson, Leo- ofУраге and евстІг^тЛ.1^ The^rank8 about 400ЬтеГШЄ parade lncludlng
79,377—Joseph Louis Kleffer I pold Rothschild, Von Andre Bradlev J WwÜSf, were worked on ,out 400 men.

real, Q„ stitch forming mechaAlsm for ^artln- Carl Mayer, Ronalds, New- теГкіТьГсЬтг^ІгіпІ11 ^T""' President ^ ,had ^®®n lnv,ted to
boot and shoe sewing machines. MTS*®' Harry Hagglne and Wemher. esquire. After the A°f present owln J tІП8’ bUt h® waa notM^:adenEsatiLa^y fluetle’ sst wr/se^i ІНлгоГ J

rTZgZJSgïS*. FtOYiÜeaie‘ ГаЙтТЛа°Деу^Є SÏЙїї ^
79,4№-Theodore О. Choulnard, Que- Nothtow new T ^ 1*7 appUed for' Francisco*la“t August *° 880 th™~âx hfs «trengto C°U‘d П°‘ fUr'
”* 6 ЄСипиеГ States 8entéd- but many wUI be delighted ”0 ве^ at "“зо^’т ^n’to^sth®1601" WaS mfnt* ln^th* 8 conslderable ele-

c„r U ted States. hear that there Is once again a chance lv n=«Lnl° H ™' “ the 25tl* uM- slow- I ™ent ln the audience that seized upon
П9,825—Wm. Maloney, Chicago, Ill., of hearing Puccini’s TosLu This of d’urtoa^^hfek0'1811 th® southerl1 яку I the announcement of his absence last

Tf*" harvester. course, is rendered feasible by Ш fait HarW Д І° 8П°Г squaI1 »t Grand av6nl1? to show the unfriendly spirit
720,190—Daniel A. B. Stoddard, Em- that Mme. Temlna Is coming over this and ° °*® to 018 earth I l°Wal4 hlT that has cropped out be-

erson, Man., revolving book case. season. * a”d g°[ng В,0^У to an easterlyudlrec- fore at certain times In Dish gather-
720.857 —John Tourigny, Windsor One celebrated hostess whom Lon- I broad daylight when this I ln^of a certain kind.

G . Process for making wool don has missed for several years is to the Щіе^вЛЄЄП’ ,T?d 1(. caet a light on k Wban the announcement Was made 
W , be prominent this season S™Ware Ü* f8“eD 8D°W “te the ray, of the by Tho J. Collins, chairman of th!
Write for a free copy of “The Inven-1 has taken Brook House from v committee for the evening,

tor's Help.» I Lady TWeedmouth and wm^ire a cete!e!^f ÏTJS*" «»«« *М“8У°Г С°Шп8 woula not b« abfê
series of weekly dances for her young Sell c!v! L n. Thi l ?e,r “et* at н„Ї!,Рге?‘ there wae considerable 

MRS. FRANCES A. STOCKFORD. Mar3orie Grevm*, wto Sydnl^ Ch^Two IsjTnd, l°oat “ & ^ Sh0Uted- "He'8 no

street Sunday morning. She wm tel bered that Brook House was occupied HOPEWELL HILL. tinued He -Ч?"8 con'
Itoeft3, 01 ГҐ °ld Pl0neer 8tock- іГоп^еГ Reld dUr,ng the eorona- HOWELL HILL, March 1,-A Hns is the 1еЧТЇ сі і«п о7Boston 

and lived to celebrate her 80th brlth- П ВЄа80Пі 8“rprl8e Party on Thursday evening at and the staunchest friend of the Dllh
dren five *whe motber °f nl°e chil- I WHEN THE KING DINES OU*. Ь°“е bf Mrs. Butterfield, at cause in the city, but he w^ intere
Z^L fl °f whom survive her. Her Ash Wednesday Is not nearlv an M tvi.U*’ wes largely attended and a rupted by a loud and startling voice
dlries W 7Z WOr!d' her d0™estt= closely observed a. itused to^Some „ЄП J°y ^,e a*a'r- -aying, .’Tou’re a llar!’> “

uties her pleasure and the care of I.years ago such a thin» Qa « *л« I Thomas Woodworth, who has beet* I ‘ft?r 4mily ber 80le occupation. The I party on that day was unheard of “bm !oreman ln a mine at Advocate, N. S., _. REBUKED HISSERS.
funeral services were hqld at her late I on Wednesday night the King dined Z 8ome years> has returned to his I Th® speaker continued: "No friend
£v%°rt BeaCOn, 8treet Wednesday, with Lord and L^y F^quVr to ЇТ* М1пее‘ »• L. Brew- oi the Irish cause will ever hiss the
R®y-1S-G- Babcock, rector of the Epis-I Grosvenor square. The usimi of 0)8 L c- H- treasurers’ office, "ame of Patoick A. Collins. It should

Л °®5laUne- There was few were bidden. Bridge ^ matter ^°nctob’ ,»l>cnt Sunday at his home be the pride of every Irishman that an 
atogtog by the Hyde Park quartet, of course, occupied th! rest Z Rufus Wri*ht of Moncton Is at 0,d Etmton like Gen. Collins is mayor
There were beautiful floral tributes evening. ®8t °f the bl8 borne at Mountvllle for a time. of thls old puritan city of Boston, and
мШ.г.'і!18^!,! and friends and all the I It is a matter of comment that the Allan Fullerton, telegraph operator at ?° ma° 8baU ш*8 blm unrebuked while
Masonic bodies The remains were same people are tovSîv Л 4!Lherat’ 18 Yisltlng his parents at Al- 1 Reside.’’
,ak®“ t0 st- John, N. B., her former I meet the King At Lady Howe’* din 44 Thomas W. Flood, who at this point
bo™8’ and the toterment will be to the ner the other night mid at th! dlnnll °°® °f the mo8t violent wind and 4° up,the dutle= of presiding officer, 

nines Fernhiu cemetery.-Bos- given by Mr. and Mrs g!L« k!m!i 4 ” ЛІ<’,*т8 wlth which this section a’*° «Pressed regret that the mayor 
t0”.paper- I practically the same оегтіо^ліпелЧі! ba,8 1,680 visited for a long time pre- *hould have been hissed, and assured

® d<?!,al tributes included: Pillow j company with His Majesty as at Lord Vf lf.d here all day yesterday and last I ?b* audlence that Gen. Collins had 
f roses lilies, pinks, violets and ferns, I Farquhar’s. This select circle Include* I Tbe rain f®H to torrents, and I been at the banquet in the afternoon

f e ,4rn.llyl wreath of каїах leaves I Lord and Lady Howe Ladv МпгЧІ. ! th^ force and velocity of the gale, j and bad there declared himself vm-
!т1сД?ОІ!1а' f «т Hu8h J- Stockford; I Lady Sarah Wilson, Consuelo Ducheei Wt?h a e*are of Water covered ice, made I «4“lvocally for Irish liberty.
J . t8’ fn°m MrB- Hugh J. Stockford I of Manchester- Lord and Ladv Fa!* I 80 ^ about difficult and exceedingly Tb® chairman read a telegraphic 
dimÜ 4 Stockford; large quhar and the Marquis dt S^Ll^ unpleasant. The roads have been bad- £f6tl,ng' ^om a spokesman for 3,000

Lb »e8mald ro8ea and ferns. The King perhaps dines mire "fr* Î a®®=ted’ and ®n the front roads the g®°P e, met In the Bijou Theatre,
IT il ! Ma8°"1C bodie« ca,la H»88 Quently wl!h ^to and Lady Farou ' 4T1"® to 80me plac68 18 about ї*ооМу?' ,ог a 8ІтПаг purpose, and 
and Japanese palms, from Blue НШ I har in their big manelon іп ЧЛ, 9 broken up. [ then, after a few appropriate introduc-
chapter, order of the Eastern Star; I square than at any ntw Groeven°r The dwelling of Elijah Sleeves ot tory remarks, he presented Judge
bride roses and ferns, from W. H. FZr- Son- Sd! Farqubar who wüil" ™ltebQro wa* de*troyed by fire on Rya"’ wbo talked for about one aM
^r; white pinks and ferns, from Mrs. widow of the late StoEdt^d sZtlH ThuyBday oi*bt, together with the «"«-half hours upon the Irish ques-
H. T. Masson and Miss E. A. Small, great banker is ver! welîthv® ! 8"4e_r part of the household effects *‘on; ma^nly elucidating the history of
nieces of deceased; calla lilies, azaleas, Farquhar has lone 4 ? aod about 1160 to cash. bha 1а« IOO years to prove his conten-
hellotrope and ferns, from Mrs. J. F. J the King. Some years as! 4444 \ TF Ught beeper at Grindstone Is- ti?.n ,tbat constitutional agitation is
ЇНГіrl8o,r; SS £ bto abd mwa£able to <ret 011 today apd bS. 1,881888 ,D^ wltb Gre8t
rteaf*jf^hML viltoto fiiTfl^, tolm fs8№U"!ef!£ ьГ^гіуІЇ'у888' 14* he^rere'thZt to all Dirt'h£lry no re-

•Prlngeni, ^Lspi! agui^ féros,Pfrom U^\ZT “itTlH^tW 4 Т’Г”' ^t* » рГсеІІЇ^Г

DR» «ALE at DIGBT. l“4ellRno£0tobertheG^et ******** MOVILLD. F^^SlTS' TUaUlan from Й ^“d” th! frilnd^flhe

wen known on the stage. Liverpool fir Hmifû id et J^n. NB United States, and went deeply Into
StLJohn°NnFeb й—Ard* *tr Monterey, from I the diplomatic history of the last 40 

lizard, Feb 20-Pueed atr n..i» -» v— I year8 to show that, as he asserted,
Ice, from London for at John! *Nfl and J ^î11® fawning upon us she had invari- 
HCAnriiFg V.K . _ ab,y been prepared to stab us treach-
ley fS ^ito! b ”-Sld' ,tr Pydna> °*W“- eroutiy to the back.
fo?%™'H«5n.î8-sld' ,tr риш> Вет,еоп’ FATHER SHEEHY SPEAKS.
, LtvifRPOOIi Kerch 1—Ard, str Mongol- I . Er- Sheehy, who intensely interested 
иттЛЛ4 ЧТ’Д".,,. j bl8 a“d‘ence, though it was late be-

from Boston; Irishman, ftom’p*rtîaM*tri*B' і f°r® b® b®*80 to speak, reviewed Dish 
qmsTOWN. March 1—Ard, sirs'Шаг- history for 700 years, giving a graphic 

tola- folu,J Sa- tor picture of the valorous deeds of great
' “VL°” £“,or B0ttm- Irl8h leaders, all calculated to confirm

BOOTHBAY Harbor M« Ul k . I claim that by physical force only 
•ch В H King, f«RHajtoort ’ Mto h 1—BM’ 0,111 Ireland ever secure her liberty.

BOSTON Feb 38—Sid. sirs Briar dene, for L Tbe recently formulated land act, to 
ютм й'г „ . be considered to parliament soon, and

Yaraouto ' NS b 1-Ard’ etr Bo,ton- from which Is the fruit of an agreement be- 
Sld, etr’Myatlc, for Loulsbnrg, OB. tween representatives of the landlords

DanlaW rZ2.RKf I 1—Ard, sirs Csm- and the Irish national league, Father 1
CritlS: Item xl№?1 ae„ndd SSSSSE: Sheehy characterized as a sham and a 
«ba bloreafrfr. from St Orotx; AltewTltom tra“d’ PUr®, and 8lmPle, designed to 

POOTT-iMr. w r. v „ work actual harm to the Irish tenant
man for Ll?M^i • MontiiS іоТ'к.ЇЇ*^®‘ 4 ‘° ,benffltnobody but the landlords 
leans. ^ Montreal, for New Or- themselves, whom it will save from

VINBYARn *°r ^rrehoro. threatened bankruptcy, he declared,
tug OyJ.u^ Kln^ towinr T.H n,®b “-Ar?’ Tbe whoIe intiment of the meeting 
peror. Sum Windsor, NS* f^lSw’rork*01’ was apparenUy Against the proposed
viaÜLÏ ■fr from Pro- ,and act’ oZ which so much is heard

Boston* Iff-. at Present, and from which some pro-
Dougall, from Hull. ’ ,tr TrtbU, Me- less to express so much benefit to the 
pbALUMORE, Fsb 28—Sid, str Mantle», IrU,h tenantry.
AZg*’ каГсЬ t-«4’ b«rH Albatross,

Cleared.
isFliffiSPSr JKr’Ci iV.
“ Àuraîla9w!» і8™** Barber, Ella, for

К^? В^ог Р""0ьГ-НЄаа: barges£.b| МГ.Ш.Є,и,Г,1П’ JObn'ton’ fOT LIT-

вХ°г-л «
burgrCb 2,—str Hermansen,

/||P'. , Sailad.p^iyfl 
lJwproi*_Str Lak® Me«anUc, Taylor, for

чі£

Speeches Hade by tl 
and Untuecessfni Ci 
Say They Are Happ

|| Mad&Wd6l«-

At eleven a. m W*<* 
Ritchie opened his court

I lterl?“<urd8y’"el
claration of the represen 
®d; Th;- were but few 
ent, and enthusiasm was 
figures from the different 
to the county were read 
They differ from the pubti 
but do not affect the resul 
«Ш leads the poll, hts n 
Mr, Agar being R47, while 1
#Î4 48a 1,1 the Parishes 
fins and Lancaster One Ьг 
stroyed In each, and four 
resident ballots

1 do; to

V
for Louis-

I \
/АRBPORTa.

Sch Alexandre, Blitm, from gt Cmiv in. New York, Feb 12, 1st М.Зб”ои ю5 ** John, andDOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

*S-— Ard. str Rosalind,lElHS “ ^ from8tVe^
^'сГь'г.^Тот^ 

«d,SraS?Te0merBar®Ü'
Я5^’Л:М11'
B«ton?FAX’ Feb' б®- Ard, bark Nora, from

Sailed, str Lake John.

%”Spa?ieîebé"^ '«ri»L M-BeSn*netd: Г«°Г' ,or St Jolm: Mackay- 
CA^_ Yarmouth, Peb 26, ach Clarence A 
f52r.er*"CbUte' lrom Shelburne, la tow, to

Clearéfl.
Btie,7k™0BUut!ioeFeAbyr«1. b8rktn Brook8lde’

i»vmn nand Of Mr. Ruby who 1 ------
iff/*1, tbe whole of the *200,000 Limerick, Ireland.
ГсСоттпАп,?81 J® ^Plete. There IS ------11118 —

jnnabRtoe separate buildings.
niBit fitting name 

stands In a 
woods, 

with

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

jtW- аЬЄД,Га=51’ГиокШДогіГо1пПХ
striped spar. Is reported adrift. it wilï 
be replaced as soon as practicable

str Obérons., the Ш.ре|?гКЛ тйТьіЛоЇЇГаК.
trict of the eetahlishment on Feb 28 of a

iiГІГЯЛа BÎ
ап=Ьог4°еЛЄ aYSgailo8^°L1. 
the following approximate magnetic bear- 
bige: West Bflnk lighthouse NNBlStB •
Romer Shoal lighthouse E^4N* Old ОтсЬ* 
art Shoal lighthouse, NW by W%w.

NEW YORK, Fèb 27—The electric 11 
buoy, marking Gedney caannel, New 
l°*«r bay, are extlngulAed tonight.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 25—Inspector Mer- 
riam of the First Lighthouse district gives «-at Bantam Ledge buoy, red*and 
bLa=k horizontally striped spsr, is reported 
adrift from West Penobscot Bay.

if!

There Is I Both speakers took an uncompromis- 
- , b",th® Platform of the Clao-

na-Gael, which advocates independ
ence for Ireland, to be sought by forc- 
ible means, and with no regard to 
stttuttonal requirements.

There was every Indication 
entire audience was In

women,
Pinewood la the ..... 

ot the sanatorium, for It
таГІД* °»f lhe BSrkahlre pine , 
The life of the patients is happy,

con-

that theMegan tic, Taylor^ for St eighty acres of pthe woods to roam ln, I the лплі'і.і.'’” "~Z *“ =ушр*ч-оу witn 
am ocean of pure air to breathe, warm eatlcim,1 ® ,preached, for it enthusi-
*-------—- 8ticaUy applauded a reading of theС0Г-!їІ pla»or™ 0Z Principles ofTcian^ 

whlch declared that mere con- 
!,i!“t^nal-!5?tatlon tend3 to denatlon- 

people and^to lead the 
world to the belief that the Irish will 
b® !ail8fled wlth something less than 
an Independent republic.z 

------ The Principles further declared
^_________________ _ „ ,»|îsrsj,£;.г,,„гліisr.t;: дйra- “■

sympathy with
were re 

correeted figures for the c 
follows;

COUNTY OF ST. JO
Rud- 
dlck.

creator!81 81126 theIrt8h Parishes., __ Dtmn.Slmotids, і........... ......
8 n;o"ds, 2.. .

3.. .. 7ft 
St. Martine, L. I* 102 
Bfc. Martins, 2..
Lancaster, l Q) ooqі "
MusS' ;; ®

95
... 31 31

73
March 2.—Elec- 108thatBRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
. 100 103

2291
208IN THE DEBP, DEEP SEA,

°Jenadft' Feb- 26,—Ard, ech Qale» from St John. r* Lvfrom2 N^w Passed, etr Albuera, I Jt *** been unt11 recently the preva-
from New Orleans via Loui.burg, O B, fo^ lent impression that at gfeat depths

jFh®b- аГа-НаІ,^,. ,tf L*ke|ln tb® "o organic life could ex-

27*~ Passed, str Saxon ^Tovnrvi? S°it02rt f0r Rotterdam.
Pwtland?N’ Feb' 27 -Ard' 8tr Hurona, from

65
130

10S0 
. 165

1042Non-reaidents . 138

1245 1180
let. for no light penetrates there and 
the pressure of water Is very great. 

ûuim M As a matter of fact, the pressure is
Bretoa ' Feb' ,6 -8,d’ rtr Tanagra, for | so great that ordinary articles 
Ісе‘°ЇЇ,?°н,:иГеЬ' 4~8,d' *tr Qelf of Ven-
Sitere^ft-om^Êisf^d b"k I“‘®B®f Erin, І 8ІПа1 8lee 11 towered to a depth of 
l Armw; ^ons=h(enjd MreY?unegd ?°°? feet- И a human being were sud- 
гіотІ*ИаИГлт Lisbon; atr Dahome, Lentklni I denly eIpo8ed to the pressure of water 
ÎS?mD,m«^).etC’ T‘a T°ba*° (lnd ^ at that depth he would be compressed
NoA4^.nloweS^rNew Y^rk ®b W’ 8biP L° the thInne“ * paper- A diver at 

At Newcsstle, NSW, Feb 22, bark High- I the depth oZ Ю.000 feet would have lands. Smith, from East London. H'Kh Weight upon him equal to several hun- 
. galled. dred of the greatest and heaviest loco-

From Port Natal, Feb 7, ship Èekaeoni I mo^*ves* There are depressions verv TOMsend, for Channel, Antwerp and Puget I ™ueh deeper, however, and Soundings 
From Bermuda, Fab 16 bark qnrna,«fo„ I ”ave ^een roade establishing depths of DFrom Vrm Art Tampa), for Yokohama ’ I 7°al 22,000 Zeet near the Island

tariî, Bvanaerpfôï ’ 26’ str Lake On- oZ St- Thomas, in the Atlantic, arid of

„y™“„l?em,era'-a., Feb 3, ache Syanara. L Gr®at forests of seaweed cover the
7tb- Ma*8‘® é th?great°estthde and -aob from

From Port Spain, Jan 81, ach Proseerare I .w gr®at®et depths to the surface. In»or _9ul,port' Ml**: Feb 2, brig і these forests there Is Ufe more dlversl- 
Davl«H ^' B°tr D?5iïJela,5,l:.,6lh’ 8ch* LUHe* fied than in the primeval forests of 
ІІ1аа М С1^ Пе=£и‘(8Ь *be tropics. Spider, and °f
(800,000 cocoanuts). rNew York j animals of
іоГвїїі£Г<,“Г> РЄЬ * ,tr Py4D8’ Cross!

Віт-8»Еа"» 7л?6оп, Feb 24,
Bpurr, for Rossrio.

Sheriff Ritchie, after 
total votes polled for 
then declared Messrs, 
dick elected.

Eunn thought there i 
Cessitjr for a long speech toe 

thad,“eeb 80 many speeches 
!!СаПу every№ing had been , 
majority given him ln Satur 
tfon was an ample one and 
fic.ent to show that he and
&oVth8e80Vernm®nt ha

ann
each
Dum

of
wood are compressed to half tifelr orl-

pHisi
SZ£u’C"*‘ - «

5,*»
number ot votes to give him 
rmrfZh.h® aspired. He 
thls nrnJi6 Party best nuited t 
to LX Ce' The party there 
tore <пЄГ Wa” "0t governing t toce to an honest and cons

He felt satisfied afte
w^-OT°to IIth6 recent ele

» the eovemmentI ULMlcat benefit to the prov,^

Won tht^®? aerain8t them. Th 
election not by fair 

e>nd their continued rule wae in«on to the interests^r1,
On the opposition side there he
worlLJntT8ted and =onsci 
ь«дкГ ’ Thos® ertorts- unfortu 
had been in vain. Mr Anders*
ZnLlt lmp0S8|ble to reach a 
tor this meeting, and on his
Wh\ wished to thank all
the rein, anJ Way assisted tl 
heh»a W°rk- In 8p‘te of his fie had many pleasant recollect!

ftffsra-—» ~

wormlike 
enormous sUe, inusertae, 

ej, I crabs sea urchin*, shells, crustaoeana 
bark Regal, ftartleh turtles and millions of other 
bark Reals, living things of all kind, find their 

food in the equally varied planet life 
FOREIGN PORI’S. ‘ °Z the deep 8®a-

Arrived I . Deep 8ea flsh have been brought UP
AraBMA^AR0Bo,?'‘MS" r-

HYANNIS^SK Fte^JAr1?Ь,°йв Тау olroumBtance connected with deep sea 
*rraRTHJ°AMBrvv Mlor Sridgeport, CoL. ’ ®sh 18 that none of these have"

SalUav ^ *■ “Sld’. Up aUv=- decent deep
PROVIDENCE, R. i„ Feb. 26.-Ard ach f! ®xpl°ratIons reveal the fact that 

from st John. ' the ocean still contains immeasurable
8Fsb, 26.— Ard, soh R D treasures, which await develonment 

. SALEM, Masi.,j0Fabl026.^sidf®s?bia'G M nr* utlllzatlon by human toventlve-

"ort = *I zhP .Гь^:г the eurface °f th®

Sailed, str Fortune, tot Loulsburg 
, new LONDON. Feb. 26—Ard, ach from .St John, n в.
Lout*burg°and' «й«ЬГ Hlmere’ ,0.Г I A violent storm prevailed at St. Mar-
«d ..lled18«oRA&,R^œ ‘І”* dUrtoef 8eturday and through the
lrom І” Ж N0Bk'forSNew'Y^k B®eT"' Г6*иШ“в ІП 8ertous dama«® to

*t Bootbbny Harbor, Feb 26, ech Mar- I eMPPlng in Big Creek and elsewhere.

At Diitch°TBlaiSr*HM*orN — «<* Hone I Aha0,6 Zorm?1' p,ace the schooners Haynes. Horn Providence for NeW^rl? W Abona, Rex, Silver Wave, btellle Gray 
At Hyanii)B Peb 26, ech Tay, from st І Wood Brothers broke froth the
Î?'Norfolk,^Feb^sto' mDD S from h ' Z 7barye8 and’ drivenIWindsor. s* from І “У A terrific wind and sea, collided

X^i.PareY£2,',a’ 5* % *=h Harry W ^th each other. The damage to the 
АЇ k£*££Lre' pllomMHtTtna. echoonere and wharves will amount to

Blanch MOT- about *300. The Abana was forced 
PORTLAND. Feb. 27.—Cld, str Bergenhus agnJn*t the Rex, and both vessels were 
»o*Mi vgv.b „ , . considerably «bartered, especially theirN^ Ymk ЛЇІ ВшЇГа™ Гг?П8 and ““}•• The NeUte Gray 

“ÂJl°5a.rl0- У broke adrift and collided with the Sil-
Yto frm it J'IS 27—Ard, sch Y®r Wave. The latter lost her main

NBW^ORK Feb 27 11i'’porX , boom and the former her davits,
trom Nulvnak Feb- 27-Ard- 8ch SeTora- also drifted into the stream and but 
•oteTL£s^£«J>bù ,!ЇГ Bound «oath, Z°T tbe exertions of the crew she wouldconn; Agrâ е^агГп? ^on teÆ t0a Tot I “snn &
Sadi, MygS=n',rLB"toTùî.b,5*rgBOcrtBlnd ^ 
fc5*Y*adrinouto.V1^s!“' ,0r Lo^oa: Boston.
S||“^ to?bNiwMYOTk «d І МЙШ Jb*

to?LunS: IS '^a“i?h.£s£3Pi 
&5gT &га,,л3
Etece (and saUsd 16to tor Lunrohurg) ^ „ ------ —____________ -

& -• Dsts™teA,,a ^asyw » — »«.- ?"*«sais?j■ ejMMXsrw‘n.nS« T^ FAeb„26- ba* White Wings, tohn ward, Cbsymm: ^ '* *** Ut®

-

і I

ever

I

C B. 
Beaver, *Pter the Hsts again and hoped'f 

ter success next time 
*2»lv« «'dock the 

Suits from the city 
end the ■ 
lows:

STORM AT ST. MARTINS.

reading 
wae comm

corrected returns are as
CITY OF 8T. JOHN.

" ’І і
Wards, 'nf M 2 

Я « 
.. 156 160 
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. ^apt. Hanson of the fruit steamer 
Ask will retire from the command 
after the present trip to visit his home 
in Denmark, where he has not been for 
twelve years. His first officer will suc
ceed (him as

this,
commander. The Ask 

sailed from Halifax for Jamaica Sun- 
day.
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